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County Poll Tax 
P a p en ts Light; 
Deadline Near

l i  ihe week of the big 
L  at the Eastland County 
Jg  at least that is the
l ^ l y  win rec«Ued|
Ifddon Loveless and Mar-| 
4  (w a while. Mrs. Dora j 
[was affected in only a; 
L  having little to do w ith ! 
L  old machinery in the

Townsite Oil Drilling Campaign Seen For Eastland
Last Rites Held

ink- to 0 D. Phillips and 
T\- of the Eastland Coun- 

School and to Jerry 
fthe Cisco Press, here we 

 ̂ out a papor anyway, 
able came Wednesday, 

when a small piece 
Tlinotpye machine broke 

was setting type on

I a couple of telphone
.jsd that Sitton. the gen- 

of the Cisco news- 
id  the part I needed, so 
I ud "borrowed” it from

I then it was installed, we 
that another, larger, 
piece of the machine 
from the strain im- 

the breakdown. So I 
nking for a welder who 

it None showed mp 
11 got hold of Phillips, 

I instructor at the Voca- 
dool He had to go to 
ith Perr>’, but on his re- 

after Perry could go 
(school to look after his 
I brought a student M as- 

I did a very neat Job o f 
broken pteMi bade

Itbne it Was well into the 
land Loveless and I  were 
Iwhen we found another 
kt in still another part of 
y*nf and a hard one to

ivA the part off, and on 
V morning Phillips got It 
lind we put it back to- 
I ltd got going. We had 
tibout a day. though, and 

good in the newspaper 
even if you come out 
' a week.

S of Cyrus B. Frost Tues- 
' J shock to Eastland, 
f beard person.  ̂ here quest- 

cost’s judgment and 
but never his character, 

rPiiy, his honesty or sin-

[• y  other factors, in the 
ob'is. make for a good 
‘ a good citizen?

jjostland people appreciate 
done by the women of 
'day Afternoon Club in 
'g and maintaining In 
a public library.

Sfoall group of women 
|®d would do such a thing 

_ ostonishing in itself.
'■'e the city has helped 
'ores, and there has bMn 
e from time to time 
."fber kinds, 
d »^s this one club that 

.̂bbrary started, and it 
, been the driving force 
bent it going.

: the club’s open
® the Woman’s CTub. in 

is housed. Sun
light drop in at the 11- 

^und, and even get 
if you haven’t one 

•nts what the library

Poll tax payments so far indi
cate that Eakland County ntay 
have one o f its lightest voting 
years in recent history. County 
Tax Assessor-Collector Stanley' 
Webb said Thursday.

A t that time, only 1229 poll tax 
receipts had been issued, compar-l 
ed with a total o f 5805 last year. !

Off-year poll tax payments al-j 
ways are light, the o ff years be-| 
ing those in whidi no general 
elections are held for county, state 
and federal offices, but this year’s 
stand a good chance o f being even 
H itte r  than usual, Webb said.

He pointed out that payment of 
poll taxes not only enables the 
citizen of Texas to vote, but also 
is an obligation imposed by law, 
with much o f the cash received 
by the state going toward school 
expenses.

For Cyrus B. Frost, 
Eastland Leader

PULL THE BELT UP TIGHTER

Payment of poll taxes in the 
county w ill have to take a mighty 
qpurt in the next day or two, or 
residents may find themselves 
standing in line the last day or 
two. Final date for payment of 
the tax this year is Wednesday, 
Jan. 31.

Webb pointed out that in the 
most recent presidental election 
year, 1948, there were 6886 poll 
taxes paid in the county.

There w ill be a number of lo
cal elections during the coming 
year for offices such as those on 
city commissions and school 
boards.

Legally, another wet-dry vote 
could be called, and numitors of
other }i 
of a poll 
fore the 

Only thi 
by Wednesday

lership 
Mme b^

any o f these matters.

pl|r pgJ[ taxes 
have a say in

C. V. Whittaker New 
Asst. County Agent

C. V. W’hittakw, 27, recent gra
duate o f Texas A&M College has 
been named as assistant county 
ggent for Eastland, effective Feb
ruary 1, according to County Jud
ge, John Hart and the Commis
sioners Court.

Whittaker replaces Ed Steele. 
.Tr. who has resigned to enter ran
ching in Young County. Steele had 
served in that capacity for the 
nast 22 months.

Whittaker, native of Chilton in 
Falls County is a veteran with 
more than three years in Naval 
service. He is married with one 
child.

Oil Mon Theme Set 
For C Of C Bonouet

i)«i

•
<̂ ome to

lu.,1, “'though the people

iM*̂ *̂ * ®*sHsnd County 

i f t , i fo u n U e s  for which 

n ^  while the drouth

Theme o f the annual banquet 
o f the Eastland Chamber of Com
merce this year w ill be ‘T h e  Oil 
Man.”  it was decided Thursday at 
the monthly dinner o f the cham
ber’s board o f directors.

Speaker and date for the ban
quet will be determined later, it 
was decided.

The directors voted to Have 
President John Osborne appoint 
a petroleum committee to work 
as closely as possible with oil men 
in the Eastland area.

The directors also voted $25 
toward the Eastland hospital fund, 
and voted for a resolution of 
sympathy in the death o f Cyrus 
B. Frost, Sr.

Funeral services for Cyrus B. I 
Frost, Sr., 63. Eastland profession-! 
al, civic and business leader, werci 
held at the family residence Thurs- ' 
day afternoon, with burial in the | 
Eastland Cemetery.

Mr. Frost, or Judge Frost as h e . 
was known to friends and acquain- 
tenances, died suddenly Tuesday 
o f a heart attack while sitting in 
a doctor’s office in Hico. He had 
gone to the office after suffering 
pains that morning in the region, 
of his heart while helping Ewing 
Baker, Jr. and Ewing Baker, Sr., I 
fight grass and brush fires on the| 
1800-acre ranch they had leased 
from Judge Frost, The ranch is 
six miles from Hico. I

Chief Justice of the Texas Su-' 
preme Court J. E. Hickman was 
among the friends who came to 
the ^funeral of Judge Frost.

Hundreds stood on the lawn of 
the Frost lome, unable to be in
side for the service. i

Officiating was Rev. George W .! 
Shearer o f Fort Worth, who per-' 
formed the marriage ceremony 
when Judge ^ o s t  married Miss 
Loura Maye BOTleson in 1910, and 
who hail been pastor o f the First i 
Methodist Church here on two d if
ferent occasions. Assisting were I 
Rev. P. W. Walker of Denton, also 
a former pastor o f the church, and 
Rev. J. Morris Bailey, present pas
tor.

»O TH t 41leader in theftHRt 4i the ehureh.
He also was a leading attorney 

nf tWs section o f the state, and in 
addition to the ranch and to bus
iness pronertv in Eastland, had 
heen interested in the oil business 
in West Texas since 1917.

Born in Bowie in 1887. he came 
to Eastland with his family in 
1890. and attended schols here 
and Hankins Normal College at 
Gorman, where he also taught. He 
taught a year or so at Putnam also 
before entering the University of 
Texas.

A fter graduating from the uni
versity and its law school in 1911, 
he was elected county attorney 
the same year, and served two 
terms. He then was named county 
judge in 1915, and was re-elected 
in 1917. but resigned in a short 
time to go into the practice o f law 
here with his father, who had op
ened his office in 1890 and con
tinued his practice until his death 
in 1923.

Judge Frost was admtted to 
practice in all chief courts o f the 
nation, including the United States 
Supreme Court and the U. S. Tax 
Court.

He was prominent as a Mason 
and also belonged to the Knights 
o f Pvthias.

His county chairmanshio o f the 
Bond Division o f the U. S. Treas
ury Department, a post he had 
held since 1917, was a matter of 
oartiailar interest to him, and he 
took prihe in the fact that during 
that long period Eastland County 
never once failed to meet its goal 
in any bond drive.

He was a leader in a movement

City Studying New 
Ordinance On
Drilling Permits

Eastland city property seemed 
in line for a leaking campaign this . 
week as oil development in the 
area again pointed tb the fact that 
Eastland city property -makes up 
one of the largest umirilled tracts 
in the northern part o f EUstland 
County.

One oneratnr reiv>rt"<l late 
Thiir.sHqv fbaf a HrllHne hler-V had 
hnen loaded in«ide tho ei*'-' lim 
its with a 9b-dav dritlinp elaiise, 
meaninf* that drilling must be- 
gi-’ in qn davs or the lease is in- 
«'!>'idated

But the onerator said details of 
♦K-, lease were not readv for pub- 
tiestion vet

Citv Manager I. C .Heck said 
Thursday that the Citv , Commis
sion over two weeks-ago,had vot
ed to have .Attorney Frpuk Soarics 
draw iiD an ordinance remdating 
oil well drilling in the ritv limits 
of Fastland. but that Snarks still 
is working on the ordinance.

Heck said A. H Johneen 
annroached the citv offieiats on 
the matter, and said he was work
ing un oil lea.ses in the city.

Hospim Report 
Due Next Week

T«xas Club Leoder 
To Talk In Eostlond

that resulted in a group of East 
land men obtaining a Mte for a

A  report on the proposed hos
pital for Eastland likely w ill be 
ready some time next week, Earl 
Bender, chairman of a committee 
allotted the task o f getting up 
such a report, said Wednesday.

Bender said the committe had 
in its hands all the pertinent data 
except the cost of equipment, and 
had been promised that informa
tion in a few days.

Other members of the conunittee 
are O. M. Hunt, Victor Cornelius 
and Sam Gamble.

Bender said the committee is 
confining itself chiefly with find
ing a fair value for Dr. J. H. Ca- 
ton’s present clnic building, and 
with learning the approximate 
cost o f building a 16-room addi
tion, plus equipment and furnish
ings.

Under the plan, the clinic would 
be bought from Dr. Caton at a 
fair price, and subscriptions ob
tained also to build and equip the

EHS Coge Teoms 
To Ploy Tonight

Eastland High School basketball 
teams w ill play Hamilton in dis
trict contests in the Eastland High 
gym Friday evening.

The games w ill mark the sec
ond home appearance o f the Mav
erick squads at home in district 
play this season.

Tuesday night, the Eastland 
boys dropped a game to De Leon 
at De Leon while the girls from 
Eastland were thumping De I^eon’s 
girl basketeers.

About $400 Raised 
In Eastland For
Battle On Polio

A little over $400 has been col-i 
lected in Eastland for the March

Heck also said that wVieo the 
drilling ordinance is nasc<><t. the 
Citv Tommission anticinates ask- 
ng for oil lease bids on various 
nieees of city pronertv, including 
some adjacent to the cemetery, 
the citv dumpgrounds the city 
warehouse tract in the eastern 
pari of town, and other*.

was roDorted that a 
well hag keen located for drlllijig 
at the exterera northern edge o f 
Eastland on pronertv owned by 
Mr. -and Mrs. C. M. Pinkston, with 
A. 'B.. BradlfV as 'oil lessee, 

Bradley’s No. 2 Holcomb well 
just east of town was Hvdrafraced 
Wednesday, and was standing 
niursday. but was to be opened. 
Friday for a test.

Concert And Play
Series To Begin

addition.

Is Reported 
Slightly Improved

Initial concert in a series o f 
plays and programs sponsored by 
Ranger Junior College will be 
presented Tuesday at 8 p. m. in 
the First Baptist Church in Ran
ger. it was announced by Dr. G. 
C. Boswell, president o f the col
lege.

I ca,̂  "J "tockmen who have 
pastures are

' befor*̂ î  certainly 
icdnif **"* ** moisture

w nearly so.

can get ■ hos-

TS'e gI-”

" On Page Eiun)

Mrs. J. Howard Hodges, |m* 8- 
ident o f the Texas Federation ofi 
Women’s Clubs w ill be the guest 
speaker at the federation meet
ing of the Thursday Afternoon 
Club Feb. 1, it was announced 
this week.

The meeting w ill m sA  guest 
day for the club, and members o f 
all federated clubs in Eastland 
are invited to attend the session 
in the Women’s Club.

A  special invitation was extend
ed to members o f the Civic I<eagne 
and Garden Club, Alpha Delphian 
Club, and Las Leales Club.

proposed future hospital, and had 
a large part in many another civic 
undertaking.

At one time he was a director 
in the Texas St Pacific Railway, 
and a fairly large stockholder.

Survivors include three sons. 
Jack W. Billy C. and Cyrus B. 
Frost, Jr., all o f whom were assoc
iated with him in the practice o f 
law in Eastland, two daughters, 
Mrs. M. R. Bullock o f Fort Stock- 
ton and Mrs. H. T. Etheridge of 
El Paso, two brothers, Snow Ftoat 
o f Eastland and Frank Frost o f 
Altus, Okla., and two sisters, Mrs. 
S. O. Pottorff o f Edinburg and 
Mrs. W iley Biggs o f Austin.

H O ^  DBMONSTRA'nON 
>RK

Miss Minnie Lay of WitchlU 
Falls spent Sunday visiting her 
sister, Bin. J. U. Johnson, and Mr. 
Johnaon. here.

Mr. and Mi*. R- N. Wilson were 
in Colorado CHy TMadajr, and on 
Wednesday Mi*. WMana 
gtargsiy Uwrs.

WORK DISCUSSBD 
Miss Annie Lucy I.ane, district 

home demonstration agent, and 
Mrs. Nena Roberson, assistant 
clothing specialiat with tha Texas 
A. R M. College Extension Ssr- 
vlce, were in Esstlsnd Saturday 
te discuss dothing work for the 
coming year wldi Mrs. Rthd 
Sparks, Eastland County henan 
dsHionstw Osn afnt, tn ilH W  Ssa 
etyn BIghgr,

B. Howard Green, manager of 
the Eastland A. & P. Store who 
Is critically ill in an Oklahoma 
Gify hospital suffering from as
thma, was somewhat improved 
Thursday. Mrs. Green told their 
son Ben by telephone. Mrs. Green 
is with her husband.

The Greens’ other children. 
Otis and Yvonne, who had gone 
to Oklahoma City with Mrs. Green, 
arrived in Eastland by bus Thurs
day. Here to care for them Is 
their aunt. Miss Nellie Green of 
Detroit, Mich, who arrived Wed
nesday.

Green has been under an oxy
gen tent, has been taking nour
ishment enly by intravenous shots 
and has had to take hourly ihots 
for the asthma attack.

A  woodwind trio from Texas 
Christian University w ill appear 
on the program. Featured will be 
a flautist, oboe and clarinetist.

There will be three other pro
grams in the series, and season 
tickets for the series may be pur
chased for $2 for adults and $ 1 
fo r students.

' Proceeds from the ticket sales 
will go into the Dragoo Founda
tion, named for the late Miss Wil- 
da Dragoo o f Eastland, Dr. Bos
well said a number o f Eastland 

I students now are studying at thej 
I college with partial help from 
I foundation funds.

o f Dimes drive, Glen Boyd, local 
chairman, estimated Thursday. 
Stanley Webb, county chairman o f 
the polio campoign. said although 
no county figure had been com
puted, the drive seems to be pro-1 
grossing at a steady pace. I

School children of Eastland 
schools will help out on the drive 
Saturday, Boyd revealed. A  deco
rated bMth w ill be set up on the 
sqvare, with the youngsters col-, 
lecting for the Dimes Drive during 
the Trades Day rush.

Next week, there will be a drive 
held in all schools of the citv for 
the youngsters. Plans were origin
ally to hold the school campaign 
last week, but the plans had to' 
be postponed.

The county goal this year is 
around $6500, and Eastland’s 
share o f this amount to be raised 
is approximately $2000. So far, 
Boyd said, no definite plans 
have been made for any sort of 
benefit to aid the drive.

By air, highway and railroad, 
more than $1 ,000,000 worth of iron 
lungs, hot pack machines and oth
er polio therapy equipment has 
been shipped by the National Fo
undation for infantile Paralysis 
throughout the United States dur
ing the last year, Webb reported, 
pointing out the need for a sucees- 
ful fund-raising drive.

Finding good production in that 
well w'ould open vast new hori
zons for oil development in this 
part o f the countv.

Bradley said drilling was set to 
begin on another intere.stinc test, 
this one on the old Dulin Estate 
property northwest o f Eastland 
and a little west o f Lake East- 
land. Rig for the test, owned by 
Bob Gilchrist, was moved in dur
ing the day Thursday. The well, 
which Bradley is supervising for 
J. K. Wadley o f Texarkana, is 
about a mile east o f the nearest 
production in the Briggs Owen 
Fields.

Byrd O. James o f Sierra Blanca 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and|
Mrs. C. I. James o f Olden.

Mr. and Mrs Tommy Morgan 
le ft TTiurfday morning fo r their 
new home near Littlefield.

Tim Spurrier Opens 
Gulf Service Station

Tim Spurrier, formerly of Abi
lene and veteran service station 
operator, has rCHipeaed the Gulf 
station at Basaett and Main 
Streets in Eastland and will have 
a grand opening event Saturday.

Spurrier will give away cash 
prixea, candy and balloons to the 
children, and win tantwra apacial 
prlew on gaawMna,

Are Oil Men Happy Or Not, Is Ouestion 
That Has Two Sides, Tanner Declares

Are the communities of East- 
land County giving oil men the 
cold shoulder and forcing them 
to move elsewhere for sympathy 
and understanding?

L. A. Wnrran, Cisco oU men, 
apparently stirred up a contro
versy Monday by telling members 
of the Esstlsnd Rotary Club that 
such was the case. Warren, an oU 
man of long stsndinfg, should 
know.

But 1TisHnnd Chamber of Cam* 
meren Mannim R. J. Tanner snys 
sudi Is ttm ensa, and perhaps 
bo ahenld kanw n thing or tun 

IsfeSRl R OssL basnat ho alas
l a n a B a M r i v

Gilchrist's rig was moved o ff 
his own No. 2 E. E. Avers in the 
Briggs Owen field, which showed 
for good production in a drillstem 
test Wednesday morning.

The well, which showed prom
ise of making a good natural pro
ducer without treatment, was in 
the northwest corner of the same 
tract on which Gilchrist earlier 
had drilled a dry hole in the 
southeast corner.

In the same field. Bankline Oil 
Company, biggest operator in the 
area, was starting operations on 
its No. 4 C. E. Reynolds, and 
Kupp and Dickson had set sur
face pipe on their No. 2 Chance.

'The Andrade No. 1 Taylor was 
drilling at 3250 feet in the Caddo, 
and a report was due there soon.

Cooper and Hemphill’s No. 4 
and last Carliale well was drilling 
at 2930 feet, and also was due 
for a verdict shortly. The well 
is the last in the tract because the 
operators have no more room on

Warren said the people were 
acting as if oil people are a dif
ferent sad inferior race, and that 
naturally alienates the oil people, j 

Taanar brought up the case of> 
Claude Bell, Dallas oil operator 
who moved to Eastland a few 
months ago and now fears he may 
lose the rental o f his home (the 
Episcopal rectory in Eastland). 
Tanner said Bell doesn’t want to!
move, aBd likes Eastland. I

Thus the points ot view elaah.i
Here le ample fuel for long aae-| 
shMs hufbre the winter 'tlr«4 h  
EssHuud, Cisco and RauEsr, If 
ft Brti «uM ouottgh the wlaler to 

• Are. I

their lease, under Railroad Com
mission spacing orders.

On the whole, the oil picture 
around Eastland was getting 
brighter every day. but moat of 
the town’s merchants say toey 
have yet to feel mudi effect from 
the oil play.

‘”rhey say that an oTdttime boom 
town has a hard ̂ iuM M ^ gettiiig 
another oU boer" and umy-
be that’s the caeo hede,” oua 
chant phlloapphiaad.

Mrs. D. L. Honi| ^  tha Huule
Shop has been attending _  
in Dallas and Fort WorUi 
week, and was expactad 
Thursday

Mia Bvalyn Olgby, 
Eastland Ootndy 
tiau amto. wlU atlaud a

t
«
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MAYOR McGUP By John Jarvis News From. . .  O L D E N
I Oxford 
! Woth;

and
Mrs.

Mr
A

r. Oxford o f Fortl Cun-y whn i;
• C. Fricky and| ^ ‘‘w* *ilh

IIEVHV r.. VERMILLION 
Editor and Publisher

MAYOR M «G O P  IS A  CONTESTANT 
ON A RADIO a U lZ  P R O G R A M ... ,

Entered as Second Class Matter at 
the Post Office in Eastland. Texas 
under the \ct of March 3, 1879

IMHO VMON THE 
ROSE b o w l  

g a m e  in  1920 f

BT SPECIAL CORRESP«3II>E3iT

SLB.SCR1PTK).\ RATES $2.00 
per year in Eastland County, out-1 
aide Eastland County. $2 50 per^ 
yeur All subscriptions payable in 
ad%ince i

A.iy erroneous reflection upon.
the character, standing or repu
tation of any person, firm or corp
oration which may appear in ‘ be 
columns of The Record wi!' on 
gladly corrected upon being 
hpKight to the attention of the 
manai^ment

Ne ws  F r o m . .  
S T A F F

C O H R E C r f  NOW HERE 
IS VOUR 5 0 0 -PIECE 

DINNER SET

Ry MRS M O. II\ / .\ R n

Chester Junior Henderson, son 
of Mr ar.il Mrs C L Henderson 
is a candidal* for a Bachelor of 
.Arts degree a< Texas Christian 
L'nivgrsity Henderson will have 
completed work required at the 
end of the present semester. i 

He will, along w'lth some 123̂  
other mid-vear graduates be o f-1

S O O  t o o t h p i c k s /
I SUPPOSE IXl HAVE TO TURN 
ABOUT ZOO OF THEM OVER TO 

THE GOVERNAt£NT/

fir ia llv  awarded his diploma at the 
May Convocation. A World War 
f l  veteran he received the major | 
part o f hi5 elementary education,

in Gorman where he graduated 
from high school.

Mrs Wayne White visited East- 
land Monday with relatives

Mrs. J. L. Little and son Bobby 
and Cecil Nelson visited with re
latives at Slaton till Wednesday.

Mrs. Cecil Alford and sons Nor
man Lee and Jerry Lynn visited 
with her parents the R. P. Bar
bers in Eastland Thursday.

J A Hood, of Eastland, was a 
visitor in the Cecil Nelson home 
Momlay.

Homer Lawrence, of Olden, was 
a visitor in the Allen Crosby home 
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nelson were 
Eastland visitors Thursday.

TTiose who attended the Wor
kers Conference, of the Cisco Bap
tist Association in Gorman Tues
day. were Mr and Mrs. T. E. Pope. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duncan. Mr. 
and Mrs. O. T. Hazard, Mrs. Way
ne MTiite and Mrs. M. O. Hazard.

The J. T. Foreman family of 
Olden were guests in the Allen 
Croshn- home Friday afternoon.

Mrs. M O. Hazard spent the 
day in Eastland Thursday with 
her son. Maurice and family.

The Cecil Nelson family at
tended the basketball Tournament 
n Eastland Thursday evening.

Mr, and Mrs. W. E Downing 
visited with relatives in Procter 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard vis- 
ted in the home of their daugh
ter Mrs. Sam Fonville in Ranger 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs T. E. Pope, Mr. 
an<i iV'rs \N alter Duncan and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. O. Hazard were in 
Eastland Friday evening where 
they heard the Rev. John N. Tho
mas. a Missionary to Columbia, 
South America, who spoke at the 
First Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Henderson, 
of Snyder, were the guests of his 
parents, the C. L. Hendersons 
over the week end

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pope at
tended the wedding ceremony of 
Miss La Veda Mitchell, of Ran
ger and Sgt. Joe Alexander of 
Breckenridge in the First Baptist 
Church in Ranger Sunday at 3 
p. m

Hoover Pittman, of Eastland, 
was a business vi-sitor in the com
munity Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Herman Gam- 
mill and daughter, Miss Clara 
Beth, of Rochester, were the guest 
over the week end of Mr. Gamm- 
ill's sister, Mrs. Walter Duncan. 
Miss Clara Beth remained for a 
longer visit wth the Duncans.

A  large crowd was out to hear 
Bro. Danny W'illiams preach Sun
day morning and again Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Joe Bob Patterson 
and son o f Albany visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Burlie Patter
son last Tuesday

Mrs. Jess Huglis of Ranger vis
ited his daughter and family, Mrs. 
Gene Rowch and family last week.

Mrs. Mancil Fox was injured 
sightly in a car wreck last Friday.

Mrs. T. L. Lockhart attended 
funeral services for her nephew in 
Dallas Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grannel Nabors 
and Connie Jo of Richmond arri
ved Sunday evening for a weeks 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Dick Yielding

The Olden Boys and Gris bas
ketball teams won over Strawn.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcel Daniels 
and son have moved to Olden in 
the Methodist Parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs J. L. Woods of Ok- 
lihoma, vi4;ted their daughter, 
Mrs. A. D. Campbell and Mr. Cam
pbell.

The program and 42 games were 
enjoyed last Monday night by a 
large crowd.

Mrs. Overton and children left 
Wednesday for Alabama where 
Mr. Overton is employed.

Elw'in McKelvain of Moran vis
ited his uncle, E. T. McKelvain.

Mrs. Lydia Thorp of San Ang- 
elOr has recently bought the Mer-

Mr. Frickey o f Cisco and Mrs Ora

le Miller place.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wharton 

visited their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Norman and son of San 
•Angelo.

Mr and Mrs. Nig Patterson are 
spending a few davs with his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Berlie Pat
terson. He is working near Ran
ger.

Charles Dick of Arizona, is vit- 
iting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
•less Dick. He is waiting for his 
call to the army.

Mrs Dick Yielding and Wanda 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Fox, 
of Eastland Sunday.

There will be a cake walk at the 
Gvm Monday aJn. 29. Come and 
bring a cake.

Betty Vaughn visited friends in 
Comanche over the week end.

Sue Hamilton of Dallas spent 
the week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Fox and Billy vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. E. T. McKil- 
vain Sunday evening.

Mrs. Sallie Lee enjoyed hav
ing all of her children in her home 
Sunday. They were Mr. and Mrs. 
odwkilyqnupj
R. E. Lee and family of Brecken
ridge. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lee of 
Little Rock, Adk., Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. of Henderson Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Lee of Dallas. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. S. Lee of Dallas, Mrs. Royj

S u c c e d d f u i  P a t e n l l i

MRS. CATHERINE CONRAD EHi
Associot* EdRor, Porenta' Mag«ii

evening. He delivered two great 
messages. Quite a number of vis
itors were in the congregation.

Molokai, the leper colony in the 
Hawaiian Islands, is supported by >
the U. S. I

So called “ closet dramas” arc 
those designed to read, but not 
acted.
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L I G H T  T H E  W A Y
F O R  B E T T E R  G R A D E S

B e t t e r  light can play an important part 

in better grades. To strain to see is tiring and 

often discouraging . . to see with ease is pleas

ant and relaxing. Light your home correctly to 

leasen eye fatigue and to make study and other 

aaeing taska more inviting.

aae af the new and modern lai.ip* un 
Miaplay at your favorite lamp deatev.

T M A t  ILICTR IC  SERVICg COmt>ANY
V , m. riCKBNS. M .M fa

FlRENTS a n d  GIFT-BRINGING 
FRIENDS have been well edu
cated in chooeing the right toy for 
very young children. They know 

about the baby’s need for toys to 
feoL watch and chew on as he 
leama about the material world 
about him. They know, too. about 
tho toddler's need for toys to test 
his new skills—push and pull toys 
to help him gain confidence hi 
walking, a little chair of hia own to 
show off the Involved bustneia of 
altUng down In a chosen spot in
stead of just flopping. But as the 
child approaches three or four and 
Is undeniably an individual, you 
have to put a lot of thought Into 
what your particular JUnmy or 
Julie will benefit by. at well as 
enjoy.

If foor-ynar-oM Jimmy, fer 
example, la quiet and a bit 
alnggiah abent exercise, new 
la Iho ideal Hme to have Stanto 
fTlaaa Intredaco entdeer play 
eqnipmeal—a swing, s toetor- 
tottor and especially a bit of 
cHmbing apparatus. An eanel 
and paints wUI be n mere 
natoral forai af amasement fer 
the little latrevert and wenM 
wisely balaaee the gifts meant 
to stir btai lata nure acUvIty.

flw

<l|

1- n e  capital af the Bahamas Is (a) MafeUag, (b) Nasssn, 
(e) Bathharst, (d) Accra.

X. The Beaver State Is (a) Oklahoma, (b| Ohia, (e) Oregaa, 
(d) North Dakota.

S. The unit of weighing gold la (a) troy enaee, (b) avotrdn- 
pois ounce, (c) the troy pound.

4. The source of the .St. Lawrence river Is to <a) Wisconsin, 
(b) Minnesota, (c) Miclilgan, (d) New York.

5. Lamaism, the religion of Tibet, la a modified form of (n> 
Buddhism, (b) Mohammedanism, (c) Taoism, (dl Chiistianity.

ANSWERSN « b b a « .
S.—<•) OrcfBii 
1 .—(«) Tr«y 
4.—(b> Mlnn«s«ta. 
E.—̂ (a) BaidhlBm.

But suppose three-year-old Julie, 
on the otnor nand, is toe slam- 
bang for a little girl. Now la the 
time to develop her more feminine 
aide with a doU she can bathe and 
undress and wheel about In a dolly 
buggy. (Up to now dolls have Just 
been something to hug and squeeze 
and drag around by one foot.) 
Records to which the child can 
dance and ting will develop 
rhythm and thus lay the founda- 
Uon tor bodily grace.

Buys and girls both at this age

are ready tot toy, un,i 
^nd  and linger d,Mer,J

miniature can.

An eotdoor pIsyUs 
ply constracled tat t( 
knxei. helps Uie su. 
ge a step farther la ii 
•ng adoH hooiekeep 
pUyhonse U la u 
brother wfll enter 
play, especially if he 
the playhenae late s 
doctor's sffice sow 
Playing school 4*t_ 
to ocenpy ehIMrea h 
H used to when the me 
naot child in the 
nsnaUy teacher sal 
had a stick ts her I 
symbol of sathorlty. 
dren of foar or I 
coming srqaaiatcd 
thlnga—books, pei. 
more sdvasced teteti 
and scistort—sO ( 
make weicome glfk.

The bicycle sge h fro 
though tho child should i 
inclination for ridlnf 
be la confronted with 
he can't yet miner, 
true at roller skitei. let 
skis, all at whiirti ire p 
the six to eight yeu old 
uac. Games that ths child 
with hla parents or ol 
and sisters are much _ 
at this time—dominoes 
and simple card fsmn i 
not too difficult Cookmi 
and carpwntry engi|i 
and any tools of theit 
make suitable gifti.

After eight the child hi 
found his place with hit i, 
and ts most rsluthb i 
gifts he wants, whet 
be something his frieidi ci
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There’g a long, bright future for 
it “ home”  to your Ford Dealer. Who j-Hjelonli 
apecialixed care. . .  at prioea that are ckm j

elae knowa jrour Ford ao well rgnj
tact with factory engineera to h«P 
better and longer? Only a Ford ^  ti
fine care—at a aavinga of time, 
because only a Ford Dealer can o 
advantage of:

fORD DEAIIRS KNOW fORDS RISTI

i O N G  M O ' i .  A  C
H. L. King FORD SALES AND SE ;VICE Phone 42
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lews Hems From C H E A N E Y
gV SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

, sparks. CO. Home 
demonstrated the 

S aisi bread, when the 
Friday in the

..(■a Bigbw was guest 
/.V{ visitors answered

ropen.nS
I  Spark.'
r»»id was judged and 
I j i  each member and 
E * t h o d s  of improving 
irtHained by the agent 

gave the Council^

t (or joint demonstra- 
ĝiinum Trays will be 

ICIieaney Club Jan. 31 
L  oi Mrs. John Love, 
f -ii gave iho messen- 
i  and explained the “Pe- 
Ifnendship' Fund. ,
Lp enjoyed Bingo dur- 
L-y hour and prize was 

Othell Wilson. j 
i,::j will be with Mrs.' 

Thursday Feb. 1st. j

I T.4NDERBILT KIN 
Van F'urstenberc, 

vr et a Orrmnn fatb- 
llnrrirao muther, ia 

!• Peter Howard, 
Ceorne Vanderbilt 

dM)D tf c. S. Howard, 
I late "Seabi>ralt.'*

While the pumpkin pies bakes | 
along with a pan of pork and dres
sing, we shall jot down the week
end items.

An anouncemenl comes of the 
marriage on Monday, of Joe Dale 
Tucker and Miss La Juan Graves, 
both of Arlington. Joe Dale is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Tucker 
of Arlington and grandson of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe J. Tucker of this 
community.

Mrs. Electra Hattox was hos
tess for a Stanley demonstration 
on Wednesday night of last week 
The wives all brought their hus
bands and pocketbooks along.

The meeting at the Chancy 
church on .Monday night, in the 
interest of rural telephones was 
well attended and it is highly pro
bable that this objective will be 
chieved in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Freeman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Love attended 
a banquet on Wednesday night 
in Waco, and stayed for a direc
tors meeting of Farm Bureau 
which convened on Thursday.

This writer represented the 
Home Dem. Clubs at The County 
Federation which met in regular 
‘ esion on Saturday, Jan. 20, at the 
Womans Club in Elastland. O ffi
cers for the year were elected as 
follows; .Mrs. Sutton, from Gor
man, Pres.; Mrs. Brazda, Ranger, 
vice-pres.; Mrs. Jobe, Gorman, 
secretary; and Mrs. Williams was 
re-elected as treasurer.

.Mr. and Mrs. Buck Read and 
Regina, o f Flastland, attended 
Sunday morning church service at 
l>esdemona. They took lunch in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Huddleson, near Salem, 
and ere visitors at the evening 
church service at Alameda.

Glen Riley, of Ventura Calif.. 
was the visiting sjveaker on Sun
day morning at Alameda. He is a 
cousin of Dick Daughtry, regular 
minister. Both young men were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Rodgers.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Simpson and 
boys were present at Alameda 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Nerger 
visited their daughter and family, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blackwell, He.

■i tlMt;'H0 (g n  YOUR CHRNCf TO MOOfRNIZf YOUR 010 KITCHEN

KITCHENS
Now Available Far

i\ IMMEDIATE DE L I V E RY
l\ 1 f / / / / /

© ©

lOOK AT THtSE AMAZING 
AMERICAN KITCHINS FIATURES!

KiltkoMi SIrIis! 
|;‘"Hla or DMb|« Rawl

Mod-
nilftL now!
•kitchens Sinks avail-

M, delivery
^  American Kitch- 

you more work,
)k Ju , other
'**natyou get!

!|^*fican K itch en s  
jw  mwl beautiful on 
i^Ytended tops and 
J P v e y o u  a lM a y

Htg storage 
o f

Ij, 'pans and cleaning 
J shelves
“fawers for smaller

every
Wtchens

wipe
Meet f-, îTTooth curves 
Ikmru. .“ "y cleaning!

Amencan

P«»Ui ow month-
L ' in today!

L  Puah'bulton spray 
pulls out full length for 
oosy rinsing!

2* Lavortypofoucot.,. 
flicks on or offi Non- 
splosh ooratorl

3 . Two conceolosl 
Arawors;roun4od Into- 
riors for oosy clooning.

PULLMAN’S

ien and Charlene after attending 
Chaney church. |

Visitors in the Melva Love home 
on Sunday afternoon were M r.: 
and Mrs. Hatley Dean, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jno. Love, Co. Agent J. M. 
Cooper and Jodie, and Mrs. La 
Rue Broussard of Eastland. Mrs 
Broussard is the former Alainedi 
high school teacher. La Rue Ur 
serry.

Della Underwood was able U 
visit a few days the past week ii | 
the home of her son, .Mr. and Mrs 
Alton Underwood and children.

W ill Underwood, Mrs. Hattox, 
Mrs. Emma Green. .Mrs. Richland 
Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pot-| 
eet and this reporter and hus-| 
band visited in the John Tucker 
home Sunday afternon.

Mrs. Richard Tucker cimpli- 
mented Mrs. Wayne Brown with a 
pink and blue shower Thursday, 
Jan. 26. Numerous lovely things 
were given her.

Betty Jean Love has been baby 
sitting this week with little Miss 
Shirley Reid small daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wayne Reid.

Freddy Clark and Joe Bob Rod
gers visited Sunday with Ronnie 
Love.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Rodgers and| 
Dave Weekes visited Saturday near 
Meridian with the Ike Yanceys. ,

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Grice and 
Roger Dale paid a Sunday affter- 
noon call in the Fred Rodgers 
home.

Co. Agent J. M. Cooper made 
an inspection trip to sec Billy Earl 
Simpson. 4-H Club boy who won 
a jersey heifer, and is groming 
her for county shows. Edwin Hat
tox is another 4-H winner of hei
fers.

Mrs. Ann Love, Mrs. Henry Per
rin, Mrs. L illie Wallace, this wri
ter and Mrs. j .  W. Case of Cisco 
were visitors to see Aunt Eva Un
derwood who is rapidly recovering 
from flu, and Mrs. Milton Under
wood also on Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Aurthur Love and 
Betty visited the S. E. Lemleys, 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Galloway 
were in Hamlin Friday, to move 
his father and mother back to the 
Cheaney community. They will oc
cupy the Motes house vacated by 
Billy Joe Rogers and his mother.

Word comes of the serous ill
ness of J. S. Motes, land owner 
and pioneer Cheaneyite now liv
ing in Abilene. Well wishes and 
a speedy recovery from the whole 
neighborhood are being sent his 
way.

Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Poteet were 
Wesnesday supper guests in the 
Bill Tucker hoMe and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Case o f Cisco spent 
Thursday with them.

"EASY 
DOES 

IT"
USE GAY colorful dollies for 

mealtime whenever possible. If 
a drop spills, you'll have only one 
doily to wash In place of a whole, 
large tablecloth.

If you're thinking of saving time 
aerving a first course of fruit or 
vegetable juice, don't give it up 
readily. A small glass of the juice | 
can be placed on the table next to | 
the water glass, and it can be i 
sipped while you’ re serving the ; 
main dish.

Use little sauce or side dishes on
ly when you’ re having such foods

THE MIDDLES By Bob Karp
while Rvan will be reprcbcnted 
by .Miss .Martha Jane Burnett 

.Mrs. Joan Davis will be the Cro- 
sbytown Cowgirl Sweetheart on 
Thursday, Feb 1, according to' 
Robert Work, manager of the Cha 
mber of Commerce

.Miss Harbin, 16-year-old East-, 
land High school junor, is a mem
ber of the Sub-Deb Club She has. 
been riding sice a child, and is' 
quite an expert horsewoman She' 
will participate in the grand entry 
on Eastland Day at the Expositon

O FFIC E  SUPPLIES  
IN STO CK  

A T  TH E RECORD

Record Advertising Gets Results!

FAGG & JONES
REAL ESTATE 4  LOANS 

464 Exchange Building 
Phone .lOT

EASTLAND. TEXAS

•  A U T O  G LA S S
•  A U T O

P A IN T IN G
•  W R E C K

R E B U IL D IN G
•  BO D Y W O R K  

SCOTT'S PA IN T  
& BODY SHOP

Ph. 9.50H 109 S. Mulberry

LI For ResulU, I'se Record Classified*

'Eastland Day' Set 
At Fort Worth Show | 
As Tuesday, Jan. 31!

FORT WORTH, Jan.— Eastland, 
Crosbytown, Seymour and Ryan, 
Okla., have added their names to 
the special “ day” list for the Sou
thwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show, Jan. 26 through Feb. 
4, stock show officials announced

Saturday.
These cities brings the total 

number of Southwest cities to| 
have a special day at the Exposi-1 
tion to 45. I

Eastland Day will be Tuesday, 
Jan. 30, according to H. J. Tanner, 
manager of the Chamber of Com
merce. Miss Maxine Harbin, daug
hter of Mr. and Mrs. W iley Har
bin, will be the Cowgirl Sweet
heart.

Saturday, Jan. 27 has been nam
ed Seymour and Ryan. Okla., Day. 
Miss June Pritchard will be the 
Seymour C o w g irl Sweetheart 1

R A N G E R  J U N I O R  C O L L E G E
R A N G E R ,  T E X A S  
Second Semester —  Now

The college offers an excellent course in 
com m ercial work for those who worV only 
a com m ercial diploma. It has excellent 
equipment for the teaching of typ ing, o f
fice m achines, bookkeeping, accounting , 
business Eng lish , business low, and busi
ness moth. The  charges ore the some os for 
a regular college course- $25 00 per se
mester. W hy pay more when you con get 
the best at Ranger?^ Day and night dosses.

DR. G. C. BOSW ELL  
President

RECIPE OF THE WEEK 
Appl* Criip 
(Serve! 6)

2<4 pounds <8 cups) sliced, tart 
apples 

cup sugar
1 tesspoon cinnamon 

tK teaspoon nutmeg 
H teaspoon grated lemon rind 
til teaspoon salt 
H cup butter

1̂ 4 cup crushed cornRaket 
Wash, peel and core apples. 

Slire tk-inch thick Mix together 
sugar, apices, lemon rind and 
salt Layer apples in greased 
casserole, and sprinkle each lay
er with rugar mixture, corn
flakes and dot writh butter Re
peat until all are used, leaving 
a larger portion of the corn
flakes and butter for the very 
top layer. Cover and bake In e 
moderate (350*F.) oven for 15 
minutea. Uncover and bake foi 
about 30 minutes longer or un
til apples are tender and the top 
crisp Serve iwith cream or hard 
sauce.

as really need them, like stewed 
tomatoes, vegetkoles In sauce, or 
cream-style corn.

A three way platter saves dishes 
and space on the table. You can 
place meat in center or on one tide, 
then potatoes to the other aide, and 
vegetables next to them or to the 
meet. It's a pretty way of lervlngl 

Plan to cook and aorvo In the 
aame diihea whenever poaaible bo- 
eauae of the time and diahet aaved, 
oa srell aa the fact that you can 
bring them to the table at the Peak 
of perfection.

Every now and tbaa. add vartaty 
10 aerving. by pragaring tb* plataa 
In the kitchen. Arrange the plataa 
right near tb* rang* srher* you can 
aarve them aaiUy, act Ihani an a 
tray and bring tb* dlnaar. ad 
aarvtd, la Em  tabi* at aa*

Face to face with this 1951 headliner—you know 
that it has a fresh and sparkling beauty such 

as you’ve never seen before.
There, aure enough, is a bumper—massive, strong. 
There are 25 sturdy, stamped-steel grille bars — 
mounted to “ give”  and come back unharmed. 
There, boldly standing guard, are two stout and 
stunning “ bumper bombs” — and for good measure, 
two more husky uprights flank the license plate.

There, in short, is beauty with a duty—to give the 
finest front-end protection yet devised.
Hut that, friends, is only the beginning.
Proudly wearing this “ push-bar”  forefront, 
you find a stellar line-up of

M o  o i h * ^

d y n a f l o w  VINTILATION

y^in-OLOW gy fiSHEd

Specials, Supers and Ro ad .masters which set
new standards of all-round satisfaction.
•
New  “ white-glow”  instrument markings give 
greater clarity at night. New  glare-and-heat-reduc- 
ing glasst tames the sunbeams in daytime driving.

New  power gives the SPECIAL record thrift aud 
performance. New double-depth Foamtex cushions 
give the Roadmaster restful new luxury. N ew  
fabrics smarten all interiors —and new ports em
bellish the fenders of all Series.

Y es, there’s plenty new to thrill you in these spank
ing new Buicks—but don’t overlook the tried-and- 
true thrill of Fireball power—and Dynaflow Drive* 
-a n d  the unsurpassed smoothness of riding on 
coil springs on every wheel. There is still no other 
car in the world with these standout features.

-Any way you size it up, the smart buy for ’51 
is Buick. Cjo see your Buick dealer now, and 
find out what gospel truth that is.

ROAPMA^KH, opttonmt «r#r« emut m  mtMm- Siri—_ 
tOMWMl at Mira i-aal-ara.JatU an maat awNale. (jVal pnataliw

rout JTfy TO G»FATF» VALUf

W HIN S I M I t  A U tO M O IIllS  A l l  tU tlY  SUICR W IU  lU IlD  THIN

Hlandari aanipmtnt. mnrmanaa and trim ___
art aahnet ta rdaaet tpiUtant

M U I R H E A D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
304 W est M ain Phone 692

M  V n tN  g iT T t*  AWTOMOtMM A 't  SrUT tVICR WftI •U ll*  T « M

■“SETH ;4: '
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G IF T  T E A  IS h o n o r ! N early 100 Register 
FOR M ER LE  STEEN  !A t L ib rary A ffa ir

Merle Steen bride-elect of Roes 
Rucker, wa* honored Saturday 
with a format pift tea in the home 
of Mrs. •' F Tavlor. 700 S Sea
man rallinR hours were from 3 
to 5 o'clo<k Hostesses were Mes- 
dame>̂  Taylor. D F Frazier Ita 
Parrish. Oarl Klliott. M I> Fox.

Nearly 100 registered at the se
cond annual ihiblic Library open 
house held at the library in the 
Woman's Club building here Sun
day, directed by members of the 
Thursday Afternoon Club, sponsor 
of the civic project.

G O RM A N  W O M A N  
H EA D S C O U N T Y  
C LU B  FED ER A T IO N Mrs. Arthur .Murrell was elected

. president of the Thursday After- 
Mrs. Martha Sutton of Gorman noon Club at the club’s meeting

was elected president of the East- 
land County Club Federation at 
a meeting in the Woman's Club in 
Eastland Saturday. She succeeds

Thursday o f last week
Other officers elected were Mrs. 

Inzer, vice-president

M rs. M urrell Named [C IV IC  LEA G U E  L A Y S  M ISS  W A G N E R  W ED  wp to 
Thursday Club Head [P LA N S  FOR 1951 J O  C A P T A IN  O W EN ',? ,;' ”

^^INTER F E S T IV A L  I The Llttle Chapel in the Woods
on the campus of TSCW in Den
ton was the setting for the wedd
ing Sunday, January 14, of Miss

f>Pt|tD be sut-on  ̂
three years at R.!: 
2 ase. capt o«e„
Plsne (or p„frto RIfni

I C Mrs.

Purpose of the open house
Mrs A I^uise Weber of Rising «  G Vermillion, second vice

M H P* rrv. J P Kilgore F H j to acquaint the public with the 
.Jones, Howard I ’pchurch. <
1 Matti" I>ovle (he community service offered
• Guests wore welcomed at the' Committees in charge of the 

door b- Mrs Fox and Mrs. El-| open house were: Refreshments, 
iott. and introduced to the recei-' Mesdames W B Pickens. C. 
ving line composed of Mrs Perry; W Hoffmann. Ben Hamner and 
Mrs Ina Steen mother of the hon-| ttubert Jones: .•Arrangements. Mes- 
oree fn'm Waco, the honorec Mrs ! dames Dixie Williamson, James 
H L. Rucker of Santo, mother of and .Arthur Murrell.

.the groom, and Miss Jean Butler Registration. Mesdames R E. 
maid of honor. Horton. Cyrus Frost, Sr., and Pea-

Mrs Ray Pryor and Mrs Taylor rson Grimes: Publicity and invita- 
received gue>ts in the dining lions, Mesdames Fred Davenport, 
room The bride s table was laid Sikes, and Frank Love. Others in 
with a lovely madeira cloth. An ar- the house party included Mes- 
rangemenf of pink carnations and dames Frank Castleberry. Earl 
greenery in a crystal bowl placed Conner, Sr., I. C. Inzer, and H. G. 
on a reflector dominated the tab-. Vermillion.
le, flanked by tall pink tapers in -----
crystal candelabra. Silver appoint S o c i a l i t e S  M G S t  F o P  
ments completed the table. White _
napkin-, embossed in pink with D lP in G r , I n G a trG  
“ Ross and Merle' and the wedding 
date. "February 10." were u-ed.

Mesdames Frazier and Parrish 
alternated in pouring the spiced

growth of the IMblic Library, and' Weber presided over the
business meeting, at which the 
group voted to give $S toward the 
silver service for the state club-
room in Austin, and to place Ed 
T  Cox's “ History of Eastland 
County in the State Library in 
Austin.

! Other officers elected were Mrs. 
A W. Brazda of Ranger, vice-pres
ident, Mrs. Dallas Jobe of Gor
man. .secretary, and Mrs. W. H.

president: Mr- J. Morris Bailey, 
recording secretary, Mrs. Pearson 
Grimes, corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. Frank Castleberry, treasur
er; Mrs. W. W Linkenhoger. 
chairman of the library’ committee 
and Mrs. Jack Frost, clubhouse 
hoaitl representative.

Mrs. H. H Durham was elected 
a member o f the club

Mrs. Fred Davenport, the out
going oresident. had charge of the 
program. A round table discussion

tea Indivtdaul cakes iced in 
white and decorated with pink 
powers were served bv Mrs Bill 
Kendrick and Miss Shirley Fra
zier Coconut ice cream balls de-!

TheSocialites met for a progre 
: sive dinner and theater party 
Wednesday evening at 6 o'clock. 
January 17

Sal.ad and cocktails were .ser
ved at the home of Jo .Ann Jack- 
son The group progressed to the 
home of Babette Quinn where

Mullings of Eastland, re-elected i Passport to Recreation was

corated with a pink heart' and i a f ie d  chicken dinner with all 
and salted nut-, completed the at- trimmings waS served as thecompleted ^ ^
tractive plate service Mesdames! "a *  hos'
Marene Johnson. J P Kilgore,  ̂ for the dessert course of 
and Howard Upchurch assisted in cherry pie topped with whipped 
the dining room

treasurer.
The federation voted to donate 

toward the cancer drive.
Mrs. Joseph M Perkins of East- 

land was introduced by Mrs. .A. H. 
Johnson, program chairman, and 
spoke on the preparation of club 
yearbooks.

Following the business meet
ing the group had a tea hour, 
with the following representatives 
Mesdames l.,eroy .Arnold, W. E. 
Brashier. N. N Rosenquest, O. M. 
of Eastland clubs as hostesses; 
White, Ddn Parker and Fred Max- 
ey.

An arrangement of red and white 
carnations centered the tea table, 
which was laid with a lace cloth

W .S .C  S Tea Held 
In Horton Home

cream .-After the dinner, the club 
. I members attended the theater.

The buffet held an inclosed TTiose present included Ther-
bowl of pink carnations esa Capps. Fay Dempsey, Jo Ann ,»’as helT  Monday a H e r n ^
mon leaf- placed on a reflector,; Wanda Haro Sue Gorlev  ̂ aiierncwn in ineK, ninV in "  an«a Harp, sue uoriey., James Horton, with
and was flanked by pink candles in I Babette Quinn. Mesdame« E M Grimes, T M

Annual Fellowship Tea of the 
Women’s Society of Christian Ser
vice of the First Methodist Church

crvstal holders
Soft background music was fur

nished during the tea hours by 
Misse.s Jana Weaver. Sallie Coop
er and Eileen Vaughan, who also 
assisted in the dining room 

Guests were received in the gift 
room by Mesdames Frazier and; 
Parrish. Gift- were displayed in 
two bedrooms of the home .A 
pink cyclamen plant graced the 
guest room Mrs Homer Smith 
had charge of the gifts.

Miss Frazier and Mrs. Kendrick

^ e a s y
^ D O E S

IT"
rrCHEN TONGS a r • handy 

items to have among your 
, , equipment. Use them for lifting 

registered gue-ts in the beautiful I vegetables out of saucepans and 
bride s book. given to the oven and lor serving.
honorc*e by Mrs Johnson. The if  you buy eggs in the bulk or 
guest table held an arrangement [ even in cartons, always mark the 
of gardenias and lemon leaf in old ones with an "O " before plac-
a crystal bowl, set off by a doll 
bride as a conversation piece 

The farewells were said by Mrs 
Fox and .Mrs E'.liott 
guests registered.

ing the new ones alongside them 
You'll know which to use first, and 
so will everyone else, without hav-

About n o  i wI Milk bottle caps should also bt 
marked with an "O”  so anyone

M rs. Payne Gives 
Review For C lub

in the family can distinguish them

Mrs. Walter Pavne. guest speak
er, gave an interesting review of 
the novel, "Spanish Gardener." by 
A. J Cronin, at a meeting of Zeta 
Pi Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
Tuesday evening The group met 
in the home of Mrs Le Jeune Hor
ton of Olden, wtih Mrs Ed Hooker 
as co-hostess

The novel is concerned with 
the psychological foibles of a dip
lomatic consul and dominating fa
ther, who keeps his small son a 
semi-invalid. The rage and jealosy; 
he feels when the boy forms an 
attachment for Jose, their simple, 
kindly Spanish gardner. leads to 
tragedy for all concerned

A letter was read from a local 
citizen thanking the chapter for 
the use of the oxygen tank An
nouncement was nude of the sor
ority party to be held at 7:30 p m 
Friday at the home of Mrs. Bruce 
Pipkin Mrs J. T, Cooper presided 
over the business meeting. Mrs. 
Payne was introduced by the pro
gram chairman. Mrs F W Gra
ham.

Refreshments of spiced tea. and 
hors d ouvres were .served to '

RECIPE OF THE WEEK 
Whipped Cream Waffle* 

(M akes 8i
m  cups sifted flour
4-0 tablespoons sugar 

2 teaspoons baking powder 
4  teaspoon salt 
4 eggs, separated
2 cup* heavy cream, 

whipped
3 tablespoons butter, 

melted
S;ft dry ingredients Combine 

well-beaten egg yolks, cream 
and butter; add to flour mix
ture. Fold in stiffly beaten 
whites. Bake in a hot waffle 
Iron.

Johnson, R. I). McCrary. L. C. 
Brown and Cecil Ceilings as co
hostesses.

Guests were received by Mes 
dames Horton and Grimes. Mes
dames Ina Bean, Cyrus B. Frost. 

I Pearson Grimes, and J. Morris 
 ̂Bailey assisted in the living room.

.Mesdames Collings and Brown 
received in the dinig room, and 
with Mrs McCrary assisted in serv- 

I ing. The tea table was presided 
over by Mrs H L Hassoll Hot 
tea, assorted cookies and mints 
were served.

The dining table was laid with 
a white cutwork cloth. At one end 
of the table was a miniature white 

' church banked by white calla lil
ies and greenery. Tiny figurines 

. completed the scene. Tall white 
tapers in silver holders flanked the 

I arrangement
, In the living room and dining 
room, small white chrysanthemums 
in Madonna vases added a festive 

' note.
i A display of W S C. S. study 
materials was exhibited in the bed
room, where guests wore register
ed by Mesdames Johnson and R 
D Estes

Bobby Blair Letters 
At Hardin-Simmons

Bob Blair of Eastland is one of 
13 players on the Hardin-Simmons 

; University Cowboy football squad 
I who will receive a letter for the 
, second time. The announcement 
' was made Wednesday by Warren 
B. Woodson, athletic director and

from the new when getting a glass h o d  football coach. In all, 34 pla-
; yens will receive letters.of milk to drink.

After serving a Urge mold of . Bob, a junior at Hardin-Sim- 
Jellied salad, gather together is the son of Mr and Mrs. B. G. 
what's left and re-mold in a small- ^Blair. He is majoring in physical

held, with each member present 
id lin g  of some book she had read 
since Christmas.

Present were Mesdames J. Mor
ris Bailey, Frank Castleberry, Earl 
Conner, Sr., Frank Crowell, Cecil 
Collings, Fred Davenport, Jack 
Frost. Pearson Grimes. Ben Ham- 
r.er. James Horton. D. L. Houle, 
I C. Inzer, M’ P I.eslie, W. W. 
Linkenhoger, Arthur Murrell, B. 
W. Patterson. Jo.seph M. Perkins, 
Robert G. Perkins. Grady Pipkin, 
W. B. Pickens, E R. Townsend, 
H. G. Vermillion. Dixie William
son and I. C. Heck.

Rhodes Child Honored 
On Fourth B irthday

Plans for the .Mid-Winter Fes
tival. sponsored each ye,ir as a
charity project by the Civic , bride will follow
gee and Garden Club of Last-jp^,,^^ after visi,i„g
land, got under way this week i . , and his '
with the appointment of commit | double ring rites were read|
tees for the festival. i '* Sunday afternoon by! tlwtn uas £

. ,, . , Rev. Copeland. Presbyterian Min- the .Mertzon sthn,u
A meeting was held Monda' | to/-,, . ..

evening at the home of Mrs. Earl I ' '  I^-toa where
Conner. Jr„ chairman of the fes-| The bride is the daughter of veri her decree 
tival, with Mrs. Jack Frost, c o - ! a n d  Mrs. \Nagner of Mertzon. CM'-t teaching , 
ehairm.in Preliminary plans were! He is the son of Mr. and Mrs, W.|schoo!K 
made for the entertainment to b e 'A  Owen. 519 South Daugherty, ‘•’UMcal therapy 
held February 16 at the American j  Street. j sroom ij j
Legion Hall at 8 p. m. Green fern aiiH white gladiola High Sthfio

Committees were appointed as ift 1̂ 11 brass holders banked the 
follows: Entertainment. Mesdames alters, flanked by tall white tapers 
Theo Lamb, L. E. McGraw, Jack in cathedral candelabra.
Muirhead. Ed Witlrup; Arange-j Given in marriage by her fath- 
ments, Mesdames John Turner cr- the bride wore a light bliii;, 
and Ed Frevsehlag; Tickets, Mes-|Miit. pink hat and blouse, and 
dames Sam Gamble, Cecil Holi-! black acces.sories. An orchid cors- 
field. Frank Hightower. .lohnnielnpe completed her ensemble.
Aaron, D L. Hcu> C -a- Avera,; Attdendants were the bride's sis
K. K. Henderson, and Eugene ^nd brother-in-law, Capt. and

Mrs. Jack Moon of Shreveport. 
La. E L. Bigger-;taff of Dallas

Hickman.
Committee for judges and pri

zes, Mesdames Ben Hamner. and 
John Ernst; Publicity, Mesdames 
Joe Stephens, and Charles Moore.

Theme for the festival this year 
is. " I  Wish I Were.” Those atten
ding will dress in costume depict
ing the thing or the person they 
would like to be. Prizes will be a- 
warded for the best costume, man 
and women’s. The festival will in
clude a dance, with an orchestra 

1 furnishing the music, a floor show | 
and other entertainment. :

Proceeds from the benefit will j 
be used by the club for some wor-t 
thy project.

M rved as usher.

■ unior College, and aite™ 
College before entering. 
Force in 1942. He has J  
year^ in the Europi«n fil 
ing anri after World Wt

Among those aitendinl 
(,ing were the parents of| 
and groom; Mr. and 1<| 
Mr. and .Mrs. Charles 
Bigger-taff and sow, 
of San Antonio; and sil 
chers and classmates of t| 
from TSCW.

Following the ceremony, the
couple left immediately on a wed-! For Results. Use Reisrd

MAYOR McGUP By John li
W ILL YOU use VDOR INFLUEI4CE 

W ITH THE D RA FT BOARD TO 
K E E P  M E OUT O F 
THE ARM Y, AdAYOR ?

Honoring their son. Norman 
Philip, on his fourth birthday.
Mr and Mrs. Gene Rhodes, ent'>r 
'ained with a party Friday, Jan-| 
uary 19.

After a play period, ice cream
and birthday cake were served to Qn U. S. DeStrOyer

' Bobby Henson Serves
Cindy Maxwell. Bernie and Judy 
Starkey, Sharon Sayre. Linda Ran- 
ney. David and Randy Mahaffey 
of Ranger. Charles .Arthur Ben
nett of Gorman. .Andrea and Nor
man Philip Rhodes.

Parents present included Mrs. 
Bert Maxwell, Mrs. Bill Starkey, 
Mrs. Frank Sayre, Mrs. C. A. Ran- 
ney. Mr and Mrs. Charles Maha
ffey of Ranger, Mrs. Bill Ben
nett of Gorman. .Mr and Mrs. A. 
H Rhodes of Fort Worth, and Mr. 
and Mrs Gene Rhodes.

Bobby S. Henson, machinist's 
mate, third class. USN, of 117 
.North Walnut, Eastland. Texai 
is serving aboard the destroyer 
minesweeper USS Carmick, a unit 
of the United Nations Blockading 
and Escort Force, commanded by 
Hear Admiral Allen E. Smith. 
USN.

Rated as one of the fa.stest of 
the U. S. Navy's destroyers, the 
Carmick was converted to a fast 
minesweeper, wljh the mission 
of clearing enemy harbors of mi-

TWE ARMY I 
INTERRUPT I

.Mrs. Floyd Robertson of Alt-1 and other obstructions, 
man's attended market in F ort ' L ife aboard these smaller ships 
Worth and Dallas this week. | of the Fleet is more or less infor

mal, and for this reason, duty a
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McCord board them s welcomed by most 

are moving to Abilene. I Navy men.

IF YOU'RE DETBRMtNeP TO 
st a y  o u t  o f  THE ARMY,
I KNOW A W AY ..,.

j o m m

tT mold so it can be attractive 
when the leftover* are used. |

Simmer chicken for 10 minute* ! 
before deep-fat frying to conk it 
slightly Drain from stock, then ! 
dip In flour and fry in hot fat for 
about IS minutes.

When plastic table covers get too 
scratched or torn to be used for 
tables, they can be cut dowm to

education.

make good aprons, or sheets for 
Mesdames J E. White. Bill Hoff- srrapping refrigerated foods.
mann. W H. Crxiper. Joe Halbert. 
R N Whitehead. Terry Barrett. J. 
T. Cooper, Oscar Avera. F N. Gra
ham. M D Fox. Frank Sayre, 
Bemie Fagan. Bill Walters, Billy 
Jack Watkins. Marene Johnson. 
Walter Payne, Misses Merle Steen, 
and June .McKee, and the hostes- 
,ses. .Mrs Horton and Mrs Hooker

Joe Stanley .Stephen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Joe Stephen and a stu
dent at the University of Texas, 
is home between semesters.

Try putting shredded raw potato 
on top of your macaroni an d  
cheese casserole for a tempting, 
crispy topping It'll cook in about 
30 minutes in a moderate oven.

Cut paper milk cartons length
wise and use them for storing fish, 
meat or other produce in the re
frigerator They can be washed, 
drained and re-used.

Leftover vegetables c a n  be 
perked up if they're served with 
browned butter to which a few 
bread crumbs have been added.

FOR E.STIMATES ON Y O l’R

ROOFING NEEDS
CALL

NOBLE SQUIERS
EASTLAND ROOFING CO.. 

OWNER
AT ANY L I MBER Y ARD

* ' , » g p* * I.

PAY YOUR POLL 
N O W !

TAX

Only a few days remain in which ta pay 
yaur pall fox far this year. Jon. 31st is the 
lost day an which ta insure yaur right ta 
rate.

A L E X  R A W L l ^ J b
& S O N C

MONUMENTS

W e a t h e r f o r < d ,  ob 
serving This Community For

More Than G7 Veari

Office Supplies
G E T  T H E M  A T

Your Eastland Oifice Supply Store!
CARBON PAPER 

PEN CILS
BOXED PAPER 

BOX FILES
LARGE W ASTE BASKETS  

STAPLERS  
STAPLES

BUSINESS RECORDS 
CA RD  FILES  

DESKSIDE FILES  
TYPEW R ITER  TABLES  

STAMP PADS
LISTO PEN CILS  

ESTERBROOK PENS 
TYPEW RITER  RIBBONS

The Assurance Of 
Protect'on Meons 
Peace of Mind

County Tax Assessor-Collector
( , f l  a Hamner 
(’ iirlal \*M>elatlna

Hamner Bunol 
Association

Hundreds Of Other Items
Come See!
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y M. Morris vis-
Mrs.
andj Arris’ sist” -

“,k!, Sunday. Mr 
Ŝ ",'ere returning home 
K .  funeral serviws 
5 ,. rister Mrs. Ray

J "  Dublin on Saturd^’. 
P ^ g  will be remembe- 

Morris, former-gillie

X. C. Morris and 
c ^ b le  attended fun- 
" for Mrs, Ray Arm- 
mblin Saturday. .
jjn 0. Stone attended 
fwJding anniversary o f :
‘ !ud his wife Mr. and 
' w Bates, in Fort 
,jjy Mr. and Mrs.

■ Williams’ parents.' 
pjnii entertained rel- 
i friends in their home , 

jirs Charlie Brown 
Ibjene Friday to attend 
pkfi for Mrs. Brown’s

Jones, killed while -----------
in .\bilene.

[{.Stubblefield attended 
of the Eastland Coun-1 

Foderation in Eastland 
i a delegate from the '

Last Rites Held For 
Carbon Minister

Funeral services for Rev D. T. 
(Tandy) Martin were held in the 
Carbon Methodist Church Wednes
day afternoon with Rev. Lively 
Bown, pastor, and Rev. Bascom 
Morton of Coleman, former pas
tor, officiating. Burial was in the 
New Carbon Cemetery.

Mr. Martin died at his homej 
near Carbon Monday night after 
a short illness. Survivors include 
his wife, three daughters. M rs.. 
Ethel Bailey o f McAllen, Mrs. 
Pearl Bailey of De Leon and Mrs. 
Clara Morton of Seymour, a son, 
Everett Martin of Carbon, and sev
en grandchildren.

Captain Owen Sent 
To Puerto Ricon Base

Carbon H. D. Club 
Formed Wednesday

FRIGID FREIGHT Thomas Carlton, Detroit transient, thaws 
out in Los Aneeles hospital after spending 72 hours in refrigerator 
car. He went to sleep In car and was accidentally locked in.

|ltr$. Ernest Snodgrass 
visited his aunt

jjlr. and .Mrs. W. A.
ksiiay.
|r>. W S. .McGaha re- 
tday from Clifton, Ar- 
I they have spent the 

|tisiting their children.
Boyce McGaha ac- 

Itiein home and return-

iBeese of San Antonio 
I parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
> Sunday.
I the home 9! Mr. and 

Crawford over the 
litre Mr. and Mrs. R. M.

lughter. .Mr. and Mrs. 
|itff Gage remained for 

I son, Mrs Jeff Gage 
B Crawford of San

lettce returned home 
tRoscoe. where he had

[Mrs Herman Clabom 
' visited her parents, 

Walker McCulley,

A  Carbon Home Demonstration 
Club with seven charter members 
was organized Wednesday in the 
home of Mrs. C. 'W. Stafford.

At the meeting, called by Mrs. 
Ethel Sparks, county home dem
onstration agent, Mrs Stafford 
was elected president, Mrs. J. C. 
King vice-president, Mrs. Ollie 
Medford secretary and Mrs, Ray 
Wood repKirter.

Other charter members are 
Mesdames Thomas Goodwin, W. 
J. Greer and Thelma Collins.

WARNING! . . . Capt. Edgar 
Bundy, farmer air forces of
ficer in China and Alaska, says 
Russia plans surprise aerial at
tack on our west coast from 
Siberia. He predicted Korean 
war.

Club Demonstrators 
Hold Meeting Here

HAVEN FOR SEVEN . . , Seven children were adopted by Mr. 
and Mrs. Chriitopher H. Blume, Chicago. They are the children 
•f Mrs. BInme’s sister who Is unable to care for them.

Montgomery and 
1 Fort Worth visited 
Mr and Mrs. W. J. i

|l|n Don Altizer and 
■seleen of Fort Worth 

|P»rents, Mr. and Mrs. 
-J Sundav.

*  News Items From Morton Valley

A  training meeting for clothing 
demonstrators from each county 
home demonstration club was held 
Thursday afternoon in the office 
of Home Demonstration Agent 
Mrs. Ethel Sparks, with Mrs. 
Sparks in charge.

The demonstration was on press
ing, equipment and arrangement.

A ll 12 county clubs were rep
resented. Those attending were. 
Carbon Club, Mesdames C. W. 
Stafford and W. J. Greer; Pioneer 
Club. Mesdames Calvin Roady, 
and Joe Fleming: Flatwood Club, 
Mesdames H. C. Jordan and Ollie 
Wilson; Salem Club. Mrs. D. W. 
Rodgers; Morton Valley Club, 
Mesdames C. H. Tankerslev and 
J. K. Nix.

Bass Lake Club, Mesdames Hen
ry Capiers, E. E. Todd and B. J. 
Jobe; Lake Cisco Club. Mrs. Dee 
Ball; North Star Club, Mesdames 
Mack White, S. D. Chambers and 
B. H. Heairrcn; Cheaney Club, 
Mrs. John Love; Howard Club, 
Mesdames G. C. Stacey and Lu
cille Johnson; Okra Club, Mes
dames Paul Cawley and J. H. 
Burns; Word Club, Mesdames R. 
J. Stephenson and Cora Plumley.

Ramey Air Force Base, Puerto 
Rico— Among officers recently as
signed to the .Wth Strategic Reco
nnaissance Wing at Ramey Air 
Force Ba.se. Puerto Rico, is Capt. 
William A Owen Jr.. «on of W  A. 
Owen, F2astland He will serve as 
radar, ob.server. bombadier navi- 
on one of the Sup>erfortres.ses of 1 
the recently reactivated organiza-' 
tion.

A fter attending Eastland high 
school. Ranger junior college and 
Texas A & M. the captain served 
as an enlisted man from January. 
194.3 until March 1944 He was 
commissioned March 18. 1943. af-i 
ter attendng an Air Force school 
in his s|>ecialty.

Captain Owen then .served eight 
months of combat duty in the Med 
iterranean theater of opverations, 
earning four awards of the Air 
Medal. His last station was Bark 
sdale .Air Force Base. I..ouisana

Alphas Smith Given 
Rank Of M-Sergeant

Marine Master Sergeant Aiphus 
R. Smith, son o f Mrs. Eunice L. 
Smith, o f Box 702. Eastland. Tex
as. was rcently promoted to that 
rank while serving with the Mar
ine Barracks detachment, Norfolk 
Naval Shipyard, Portsmouth. Va.

He enlisted in the Marine Corps 
in December 1941 at Dallas, Tex

TRAVELING LIGHT . 
line T e r h n I f  a I 
Spence Blackwood. Imp 
Beach, Calit., injeris human 
Into Korean war by imitating a 
knight of the road.

Scout Workers Go 
To Cisco Meeting

GATE CRASHER . . . Charles 
Johnson, Baltimore, arrives in 
New York after getting bum’s 
msh while trying to rrash a 
party given by England’s king 
and qoeen.

We have noticed a few fields E. B. Owen of Olden, Mr. and Mrs. 
Townsend returned  ̂being broken, but the ground is L. J. Williams of Ranger, Mr. and 

too hard for much work to be done Mrs. Billy Wayne Reid and baby
I of Alemeda, Mrs. Truett Gregory 

on it. I

• t visit with her son, 
■«nd. and Jamily in

-1 of Eastland, who 
fargery Jan. 16 in a 
r's! is reported im- 

an employee of the 
' Service Company, 

*»ish that his thanks 
llor the many flowers 

I*  received.

. and Layne o f Eastland as well as
Little Gregory Lee, infant son  ̂ number of Morton Valley resi-

of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Lee Em- dents. Mrs. O. H. Williamson of
finger came home with his mother Snyder is sUying with her dau- 
last .Saturday. Some of the visitors ghter and family.
he has had are; Great-grandpar- Mrs. Gladys Bond of Flatwood
ents Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Gregory and Mrs. Bill N ix and children of
of Pumpkin Center, Mrs. Bobby 
Crouch and Sharon of Odessa, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Williamson and Mrs.

FREE
ONE $ 1 0  b il l  
TWO $ iC  BILLS

^WlNG AT 5 O 'CLO CK A T  OUR
fo r m a l  o p e n i n g  d a y ,

NDAY, JANUARY 27TH
Have To Buy Anything— Just 
Come By and Sign

ALSO—

and Balloons for the Kids
r*Lo p e n in g  g a s o l i n e  p r i c e  —

a * n n ' / i'c- N o-Nox 2 ^

f̂ u r r i e r G U L F  S E R
Squore Phone 9535

Xray visited Mrs. John Nix last 
Monday.

Mrs. H. C. Thompson is showing 
o ff a new yellow and brown 1950 
Chevrolet.

Mr. and Mrs. Dow Baggett and 
children o f Hamlin spent last 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
Baggett.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Petty and 
children of Fort Worth spent last 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Castleberry.

Mrs. Wince Graham and Terry 
and Mrs. Christine Patterson, Che
ryl and Carma, of Olden visited 
Mr. and Mrs W. J. Graham last 
Sunday.

Visitors in the R. C. Balderree 
home last week were; Mrs. Bill 
Duncan and daughter. Mary Lee 
BsMerec. Mrs. D. H. Duncan and 
children and Mrs. L. A. Williams 
,ind children, all of Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Bailey of Ha
mlin visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Carl Peeples and Mr. Peeples last 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlon Harbin, 
Kay and Ann of Kermit went 
home Tue.sday after visiting Mrs. 
Cecil Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Har
bin. •

Mrs. John Harrison and Terry 
of Breckenridge visited Mr. and 
Mrs .loh”  H Nix last week while 
Mr. Harrison was in New Mexico

li’ rs. Loner and daughter Mrs. 
Hicks of Eastland visited “ Aunt 
Mnrv’ ’ Hearn last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Varge Daniel are 
expected back Friday from Okla
homa where they visited Mrs. Da
niels n-irents. Mr and Mrs. McCul- 
lum. They will return to their 
home in Glendale. California 
around the first of February.

Mr Summers Bradshaw of Ty
rone, Oklahoma spent last week 
end with his wife and her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ot! Hearn.

Mr. and Mrs. Winifred Tucker 
of Pleasant Hill visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ott Hearn Sunday.

Mrs. Lavoice Hale underwent 
an appendectomy operation last 
Sunday in the Ranger General 
Hospital.

Word comes from Monahans 
that Mr. Andv Johnston it still 
very sick. Hla docter comes esrery 
other day. He does not have pneu
monia at reported; it was a blad

der condton he had before he left 
here.

Mr. Wendell Sly is being trans
ferred to Xray.

Mr. and Mn. Boyd Hazard went 
to Brownwood Monday night to 
see their son Hulen and Royce 
Burrows. Mrs. Hazard sad that 
Royce received his call to report 
for his physical examination on the 
thirty-first of this month.

Bar Group Adopfs 
Frosf Resolufion

Nine Eastland Boy Scont
as, and received his recruit train- ers attended the North 
ing at San Diego, Calif., after Scouters' Pow-Wow and 
which he served in the South Pac- Cisco Monday night, aloag a i f t  
ific. and at various stateside posts workers from Ranger. I'lsca, (MH- 
and stations prior to his transfer thwaitc. Breckenridge and fcMBh- 
to Marine Barracks. wood.

Before being assigned to his Attending from Eastland 
present station, he served at the Dr. James Whittington, J 
Marine Corps Air Station. Eden- gore. L, E. Huckaby. Homei 
ton. \. C. He now serves as guard Bill Brown, J F. Collins. W ■- 
NCO with the Naval Shipyard Pickens, Bill 
guard company Murrell.

Jes-op arid A. L.

.Members of the Eastland County' 
Bar .Association AVednesday met 
with Earl Conner. Sr., presiding, 
and authorized him to appoint a 
committee expressing sorrow of 
the members at the death of Cy
rus B. Frost, Sr., a long time mem-| 
ber of the association.

B. W. Patterson was named as i 
chairman of the committee, com-, 
posed also of L. R. Pearson of j 
Ranger and Turner ColUe. John 
W. Turner and Earl Conner, Jr,

Copies of the resolution were 
to be sent to the Frost family, the 
State Bar Journal, the Supreme 
Court of Texas, the Eleventh 
Court o f Civil Appieals and the 
91st District Court.

L I S T E N
S T A T I O N

TO
K S T B

W ITH

NOW  SERVIN G EASTLAN D  
CO U N TY

FIN EST EN TER TA IN M EN T

1320 ON YO UR DIAL

SEE THEM AT

H E W !  New driver 
comfort, in this F-1 
Pickup u  in ALL Ford 
Truck Seriee for '61! 
The 6-STAR EXTRA 
Cab (tvea you foam

Ming Motor Co.
Prom BatcUc C. LaachliB, Oering.

Neb.: 1 remember when recipei 
called for tumblefuUa, a pipkin, 
butter the size of an egg. a pinch 
e( salt and a dash ot pepper.

rubber aeat padding,
■ lOl-two-tono seat uphol- 

itery, extra insulation 
and many other fea- 
turea at alight extra 
coat.

V

Prem Mrs. M. L. Davla, MIKen.
Vermeat; I remember visiting 

my grandparents who lived on a 
•mall farm 65 yean ago. The ; 
water waa pumped into a trough \ 
which waa a log hollowed out, and I 
I would have a amall pall and dip I 
water out which had been pumped I 
into the log by my grandfather ! 
and carry it to the house for my j 
grandmother, as the trough was i 
several feet from the bouse.

HEW! F-l Series, like this
F-1 Panel, gives you car-liko
shifting ease with new steering 
column gearshift! All ’61 Ford 
Trucks feature the POWER

From Mrs. Lena Schmidt, Lenla- 
vllle. Ky.: 1 remember when 

mule cars ran up Main street out 
12th street to Broadway, and I re
member I toid the driver I want
ed to get off on iOth to catch a 
train to Cincinnati, and I remem 
ber him beating that mule to make 
him go faster. 1 caught the trail 
all right.

From Mrs. I'hanes B Wlllhlir 
Monument, Colo.: 1 remember 

when 1 was a small girl living tr 
Vermont, the excitement we had 
when we were to have water run 
ning into the house Men worker 
with long augers or bits to borr 
holes in the logs about three tc 
five inches in diameter Thest 
were called pump logs Afle. 
holes were bored through the cen 
ter of each log. the logs were 
sharpened on one end and driver 
into the next log It made a lo- 
of work, for it was about 300 fee’ 
from the spring to the house. bii< 
we were sure happy when w*e could 
get a pail or bucket of fresh water 
without that long walk up a steep 
grade to the spring

HEW! SerZVv'
P-6 tmi fill; moMhi 
like tbit F-b SB S k  
offer new 4-Speed ̂ lt> 
rhro-Sileat tswaanala 
- irn  frir laaaii. iiidaBa 
shiftiagtoptioe^akw
tra eestX Only POMP 
gives ysa a A oiaa Ml

v4arSlx!r
sad aes
.boat ALL 
Ford advaaaw- 
BDeats lor '611

From “ Old Man Mose." Cbinirslbr 
Ohla: Who remtmbara arouno | 

1900 when Chlilicothe'a atrccti- 
were carbon-are IlghtedT Light> 
were auipandcd at altarnata Inter 
aactlona. A tew homea had Ediaor. 
tneandcacant bulba or artificial 
gaa Moat got along m  coal ail 
iampa.

m n w a c s  i a s t l c s ’ ‘  

^  I

KING MOTOR COMPANY
Ford Solos ond Sorvics

EosHondg ToxotPhono 42

V L ,
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Opening Near For 
Fort Worth Show; 
Parade Scheduled

FORT W ORTH. .Ian 25— The I 
color and excitement ol the old 
west are prevalent in Fort Worth 
on the eve o. the openins of the 
Southwestern Kxposition and Fat 
Stock

Cowho\s. cowgirls and live
stock from 30 states. Canada and 
Cuba a'rcadv have arrived for the 
huge show which will swing open 
its gates to the public Frida;. W. 
R. Watt, president-manager, pre
dicts that the 19.M edition will be 
the greatest ol them all.

Openinp da> festivities will be
gin at 2 p m. with the traditional 
downtown parade. Ernest .\llen. 
vice president. and chairman of 
the parade committee, reports that 
the event will be more ^pt'ctacu- 
lar than ever before The TCU 
Horned Frog Band will lead the 
review through downtown Fort 
Worth, tollowed by almost count
less riding clubs, horseback rid 
ers and horse-drawn vehicles. 
School bands will be inlerspread 
throughout the length of the par
ade

Verne Elliott. M r  Rodeo." a- 
gatn will produce the world's grea
test indoor rodeo in Will Rogers 
Memorial Coliseum. Performance 
es will be at 2 p. m and 8 pm . 
daily through Eeb 4. after the

first performance on opening 
night.

More than 375 of the greatest 
'■odeo performers will compete for 
their share of the $50,000 purse 
Slick Pickins. Canoga Park. Calif., 
ard S.immy Raynoso. New Hall 
Calif., will make their first appear
ances at the Stock Show as rodeo 
clowns, and the Popular John 
Lindsey. Wichita Falls, will re
turn as a clown.

Trick riders include Bernice 
Di'ssty, Chandler. Ariz., Nancy 
Bragg and IX>n Wilcox. Tulsa. Ok- 
la., Dick Griffith. Scottsdale. Ariz., 
and Mae Boss. Tucson, Ariz., mak- 
ir.a her first Stock Show appear
ance.

The Boom Town Mounted Squ 
are dancers from Burkburnett, 
wiU thrill rodeo fans with their 
brand of horsemanship during 
the rodoo. Mis.s Huguette and her 
educated horse. Glamor Doc. will 
perform difficult feats and thi 
Curtiss Double Pony Hitch will 
be presented to round out the 
rodeo specialty acts.

Nearly S2-v 000 in premiums 
have increased horse show entri
es to mure than 850 head of the 
country's finest horses. Horse 
Show events will be interspread 
throughout the rodeo and will 
include Cutting horses. Quarter 
horses, gaited horses, Walking 
horses, hunters and jumpers. Shet
land and Hackne.v ponies. Skeeter, 
1950 world's champion cutting 
horse will compete in the show. 
Wild Bill Elliott, cowboy movie 
star, will ride his cutting horse, 

I Red Boy. .Audie Murphy, most de-

_____  l^ r id a y ,  Jq p  25

each community should proceed I 
immediately with its own prepara-: 
tions for meeting disaster. Such aj 
plan would not interfere with a I 
national program. Each team can 
lay the necessary ground work in j 
plans and at the same time, im
prove its own and others' readi-' 
ness to meet any problems that •'•'"ults, I ’s* Beiorj

L^ay require
ipation. Above a lU ^ ^ 'l 
effort can be saved be, J 
planning will be T. . . . . . . . . . S i

"HOW to WIN FRIcNOS ond INFlUENUt

H It Payt To Discover Your Fault*
ERE IS A YO U NG  W O M AN who could take it when ■ 

told her of a fault. More than that, she benefited v ' i 
ia Mrs. Roberta Renner. Cincinnati. O. I

She came from  a large family, five boys and 
five  girls. It was a hospitable family, and with so 
many boys and girls, each having individual 
friends, the house was filled  with company most 
of the time.

That was all very well for the boys, and for 
the girls too liflle  to bear the brunt of company 
But Roberta was of the dishwashing age! And 
friends were made just as welcome at meal-lime 
as at any other hour.

ASSEMBLY LIVE . . . New super controlled F -86 E Sabre Jet fightera with “ all-flying" tails roll off the 
aaaembly lines at North American’s plant in Los Angeles. These planes are racking up aerial victories 
ever the Rod MIG-IS Jets in Korea.

Ctrl

A GROUP OF

Pre - War Cars
1938 Ford Four-door Sedan 

1937 Plymouth Coupe 
1939 Chevrolet Two-door 

1936 Dodge 4-Door 

1941 Willys 4-Door

AT BIG VALUES 
GOOD FOR FISHING-HUNTING 
OR AN EXTRA CAR AROUND 

THE PLACE
A ll have good tires, some with radios and 

heaters

Blevins Motor Co
308 W. Commerce Phone 305

corated soldier of World War 11 
and movie star, will exhibit a 
Quarter horse.

More than 425 head of top bulls 
have been consigned for the car- 
load-and-pen bull show. George 
R. Shepherd, superintendent, said 
that commercial breeders will 
have the opportunity to buy herd 
bulls from the nation’s top herds.

.All livestock, including beef cat
tle. horses, dairy cattle, swine, 
beep. .Angora goats. fiouUry, tur

keys. rabbits and Boys' Livestock 
Show entries will compete for re
cord premiums. Awards, including 
the rodeo, total $146,000.

The Southwestern Champion
ship Scuare Dance Contest will be 
held again in Will Rogers Mem
orial .Auditorium. Ted Gouldy, 
dance director, slated that the 
contest would be even more spec
tacular than last year. It will be 
iree to all on the grounds.

Seventy five Southwestern citi
es and service organizations have 
scheduled special days Many 
hands will give concerts and Cow
girl Sweethearts have been selec
ted to represent their home towns

homewhere within the Lockhart, 
city limits by three men designa
ted by the American Legion. | 

Dr. Pclgar, whether or not he 
locates the dime, will appear in a 
scheduled show in the Adam 
High School gymnasium at 7:30 
o'clock, the evening of January 
0.

Magicien Joins 
Forces With Texas
March 0! Dimes

The T.ook magazine roundup 
■•onerrning the New A'orkcr’s tal
ents included letters from around 
the country in connection with 
^olgar's performance. One Illi
nois girl wrote that she got “ thir
sty every time’’ she touched his 
lie. A Flordia wildlife official sug
gested that “ if college and girls 
vield .so easily to hypnotic influ
ence, they will be just as readily 
influenced in later life.”

A self-styled .New York City 
“ Knight of Magic" doubted that 
Folgar's finding of a mony clip 
was 'a true demonstration of 
mind reading” and suggested he 
used an old trick. .Another writer 
indicated this stunt hinged on be 
ing led “ toward the hidden object 
by involuntarily tugging on the 
handkerchief.”
Another authority wrote that Po- 
Igar "leads his medium with a 
handkerchief.”

.All of which says Bill Schroeder 
MOD canipaign director at Lock- 
•ui t. makes a fine buildup for the 
coming demonstration.

disaster relief in the very near 
future, said Dr, Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer and State 
Medical Defenee Director.

When Roberta saw friends arriving 
just before luncheon or dinner, resentment 
would swell within her. The dishes piled up 
high enough when only their family was present .tni 
have to wash dishes not only for her friends, but for l 
friends of all those brothers and sisters, was enourh 
wear down anyone's energy. She began to dislike peoi 
Friends to her were just people to w ash dishes for.

No Community can prepare 
these additional health services 
that will be essential for civilian 
subjected to disaster, without a 
great deal of forethought, pro
longed training and development 
of systematic performances, drills, 
tests, etc.

Naturally, her resentment began to show itself in (J 
greetings. She dropped her old friendly manner, and it 
on only a casual attitude. The hordes of people—hordM t. 
who came there were not welcome so far as she was conci 
and she wouldn’t pretend that they were. So the shu 
whenever she could.

Then one day a friend who was really a friend told I 
no one liked her. That was a blow! She didn't like peed 
she had not thought of people not liking her. Tberel 
difference!

When the average community pre
pares itself for disaster, the effort 
of each citizen and every profes
sion must be fitted into a coordi
nated system.

There is no easy way to prepare 
for disaster, it is all hard work. 
There are two opinions as to local 
di.saster planning. One maintains 
that no local planning should be 
done until the central agency pre
scribes a uniform pattern for each 
locality. Such a regimented appro
ach would result in a speedy real
ization of the des'ired total read
iness. Certain elements of local 
plans would depend upon such a 
system if mutual support between 
communities are to be acheived 
with a maximum of economy and 
efficiency. Such a system is the 
only one likely to survive nation
al disaster.

Her friend’s remarks stuck in her mind. Sk« i 
troubled; she didnt want to be disliked. Sht drriJi 
see what she could do to change the situatioa. Sktn 
friendly remarks, and she smiled. Although wmri 
a little surprised at her sudden change in her ipproj 
they also seemed pleased. By and by, she Has Ukin] 
real interest in the joys and sorrows of these mt«| 
“ enemies.”

Then came the time when she was faced with i Iwa 
o f inactivity, when she m iglit have been very lonely 
the friendly attentions o f her friends and neighbors.

Yes, Roberta Renner says she is grateful to the (riei 
told her o l her fault, who informed her of a bitter truth. |

ALWAYS READ RECORD C LA » i 
THEY'RE INTERESTING & PROflll

ALSTIN . Jan 26— A famous 
magician, who has been stirring 
up the folks with his mind-read 

I ing conquests, is joining the Texas 
forces in the 19,51 March ol Dmes.

' He is Dr. Franz J Bolgar. sub 
' ject of a full page symposium in 
! the letters column of a national 
: Look) magazine.

Dr. I’olgar will stage one of his 
I Texas engagements at Lockhart,1 where he will appear under the 
auspices of the .American Legion.

I In coruieclion with the Lockhart 
visit the evening of January 30,

■ Dr. Polgar has promised to find 
a dime (symbol of the polio fund 
drive) hidden in Lockhart or else 
aonate t^n times the quota which 
the Legion will allot to the MOD 

.jackpot.
The dime, according to advance 

arrangement, will be secreted

Medical Defense
Planning Urged
By Health Head

•A second group maintains that

PE:EK J r//y^^'STARS
By V T N  CONNELLY

T
AUSTIN. Texas, aJn. 26— It is 

hoped that we may achieve order
ly thinking and make concrete 
suggestion for use by local and 
state committees in planning the 
medical phase of civil defense and

S h u l t z  P r e s e n t s

C y n t h i a  L o v e

SCRAP - -
SCRAP —

SCRAP - 
IRON And METAL 

Needed Badly 
Paying TOP PRICES
F ASUAN n
J U  IRON And M ETA L CO M PA N Y
Phon« 270 East Moin Straot

"listeneri." according to Wll- 
ard Waterman, NBC'i “ Great 
JUdersIeeve" . . . Like the man 
"rom Milwaukee, he ought to 
snow, for Will has had proof on 
he Wednesday night comedy 

show . . . “ There’s 
nothing make-be
lieve about Gildy 
and his family and 
their antics," Wa- 
t e r m a n  s a i d .  
“ Judging by let
ters and packages 
from the listeners 
across the coun
try, fans are con
vinced that o u r  
c h aracterlzations 
are real people 

heard as they experience actual 
events--all recorded by some mys-

WATERMAN

terious, hidden “ mike.’
“ In one script Walter Tetley, as 

Leroy, was portrayed as a young
ster playing in a PTA football 
game held in Gildy's home town of 
Summerfield . . . And Immediate
ly, in came a letter from Dallas 
asking I.eroy to play in the 
famed Texas Milk Bowl for 'small 
try’ gridders on December 30 .. . 
But Gildy's niece, Marjorie, is the 
best example . . . She is played 
by Marylee Robb, a talented young 
actress who just happens to be 
tingle . . , That makes no differ
ence to hundreds of listeners . . . 
The script says she is married to 
Bronco Thompson and that she Is 
vow expecting ■ baby.

C ynth ia , daughter ofi 
Mr. an<d M rs. D G .j 
Love of Eastland , is O' 
bright - eyed young; 
miss who didn't m ind' 
looking at the b ird ie-i 
or ih ?  cam era-v/hile i 

iher picture was snap-1 
i ped.

YOUR BABY TOO  
W ILL  T A K E  A  

LO V ELY  PICTU RE

"So. onr nninarried actress rnr- 
rently Is storing np a flock of loot 
in what must be the nation’s most 
anusual hope chest , , , Marylee Is 
stuffing It with her gifts from fans 

. . layettes, bibs, diapers, pow
der, baby booties and caps and 
dotens of different booka on child 
are and psychology . . . Radio 

-nake-belleve? Don't be silly! 
Yhy, just the ether morning a 
nan called—got me oat of bed, lo 
'act—to complain that his water 
pressure was near aero and to 
'hrealen me with removal from 
>ffloe If I didn’t ffa It.*' That’s 
what Gildy said. bat. of conrae. hr 
may have been esaggeraling JasI 
a wee bit . . . nis story, however, 
does give a good picture of a ro
d’s vtor's privsir lUo.

Once while Ray was longly 
Suddenly he heard a squawK'Rĝ ’ 
Jt was his dear wife reniarKing

O n his conversation sp

‘Ray,”  she said, “ you really should 
Space your calls so others co 
Use the party line.... It

Be fairer then, you see.

I f  you talk for evermore. ..*
Q u « h  then Ray V en ,“ N e«"i> »«|

W il l  1 so careless be.

Good party-Une neighbors dif
tween crUs. That gives ^cf <>
line a chance to use it  ' j,ii-
bcif when everyone gets his tu

S h u l t z  S t u d i o  ~ E vary body Roods
or he called.

OVER THB roKNBB DBL’G Record Classifif>ds
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(H UCENSES

jSo»m8 couples were Uc- 
^  last week:
[flien Talentino to Mary

K»

iKirtin Weaver to Mr*. 
7o»(U Hertig, Eastland.

Alexander to Lave- 
(iichell. Breckenridge.

■ Jick Palmore to Lela 
||tj}Q, MaV'
UD
lUofing suits were filed 

in the 91st District
I vccki
J(«ll vs. J. H. Jewell,

ments were rendered from the 
91st District Court last week:

The State of Texas vs. B. D 
Smith, et al, order to pay out 
funds.
Jean Dawson vs. Titus C. Dawson, 
judgment.

I. H. Choate vs. Pearl Hombeck, 
order appointing attorney to re
present absent defendant.

L. H. Choate vs. Pearl Hom
beck, judgment.

Anna Grace Hanna vs. Ira L. 
Hanna, et al, order terminating 
receivership.

Samuel Greer vs. C. E. Grim
mer, et al order of dismissal.

Order appointing Jury Commis
sioners for February term, 1951. 
• Order discharging Jury Commis
sioners for February term, 1951.

INSTRUMENTS FILED

AND JUDGEMENTS 

^ing orders and judje-

lY PRODUCTS

M Alignment

MOTOR CO.

The following instruments were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk's office last week.

Robert E. Adams to O V. Jon
es, oil and gas lease.

Sam P. Baugh to the Public, 
affidavit.

Ewing Baker, Jr. to William Fo- 
gel, MD.

Ewing Baker, Jr. to Sal Goodell, 
MD.

Joe A. Bartles to T. C Terrell, 
oil and gas lease.

O. W. Barton to T. C. Terrell, 
oil and gas lease.

Virginia Byroade to T. C. Ter
rell. oil and gas lease.

J. A. Brown to E. J. Stanford, 
deed of Trust.

S. L. Bourland to M. H. Byrd, 
warranty deed.

City of Eastland to British Am
erican Oil Prod. Co., oil and gas 
lease.

Douglas W. Curtis to First 
State Bank of Rising Star, deed of 
trust.

George H. Cleveland to V. H. 
Clark, warranty deed.

City of Rising Star to T. W. 
Goss, quit claim deed

C. M Caidwell to T. C. Terrell, 
oil and gas lease.

Mollie Cessford to T. C. Terrell, 
oil and gas lease.

Leora Chrisman to T. C. Ter
rell, oil and gas lease.

J. H. Caton to Frank T High
tower, release o f vendor's lien.

City o f Eastland to Lakeside 
Country Club, lease agreement.

Dewey Cox Jr., to Dere Sherr
ill, guit claim deed.

F. E. Clark, to The Texas Com 
pany, oil and gas lease.

Neil Day to James E. Lyles, as
signment of oil and gas lease.

E. C. Downtain to Vernon Hum
phreys, grass rental contract.

Ernest Dempsey to Sentha E.

P R E S C R I P T I O N S  \
We Fill Your Prescriptions os 

Written by Your Doctor 
WE DO N O T S U B S T IT U T E

Davis-Maxey Drug Co.
Phone 696

Squyres, quit claim deed.
Neil Day to Jane E. Day, assign

ment of oil and gas lease.
Neil Day to J. T. Cooper, assign

ment o f oil and gas lease.
Mrs. Eva Davenport to T. C. 

Terrell, oil and gas lease.
Jean V. Dongler to T. C. Ter

rell, oil and gas lease.
E. C. Duncan to John S. Hart, 

oil and gas lease.
Mrs. F. V. Davidson to Dere 

Sherrill, warranty deed.
Allen D. Dabney to Dere Sher

rill, quit claim deed.
A. E. Ellison to Dere Sherrill, 

warranty deed.
Jewel V. Fortune to Myrtle 

Lane, correction warranty deed.
First National Bank, Cisco to 

S. H. McCanlies, release of deed 
of trust.

First Federal S & L Assn, to 
Cora Davis, release of deed of 
trust.

Franklin Life Insurance Com
pany to Ewing Baker, Jr. partial 
release of deed of trust.

A. M. Fox to Mrs. Emma M. 
Hines, warranty deed.

J. M. Flournoy to Lone Star 
Producing Co., rat. of oil and gas

Robert Fox to Dere Sherrill, 
quit claim deed.

Edwin E. Grenwelge to Elbert 
Ezzell. oil and gas lease.

Mrs. R. F. Gillman to J. P. K il
gore, release of deed o f trust.

Wince Graham, Jr. to Juanita 
I. Graham, power of attorney. H. 
R. Gholson to T. C. Terrell, oil and 
gas lease.

Howard Gholson to T. C. Ter
rell, oil and gas lease.

Samuel Greer to G. G. Gage, 
warranty deed.

G. G. Gage to Samuel Greer 
deed of trust.

E. E. Gann to R. J. Fryer, Jr., 
assgnment of oil and gas lease.

Walter Gray to Della Fox. re 
lease o f vendor’s lien.

C. B. Graham to E. R. Wolcott, 
quit claim deed, 
proof o f heirship.

W. H. Hughes to The Public,
W illie B. Hughes to Pelican Pet. 

Co., oil and gas lease.
A. B. Hughes to Pelican Pet. 

Co., oil and gas lease.
C. Hurt to J. C. Lilley, warran

ty deed.
Harrison & Hailey W ell Serv. 

Co. to Vem  W. Bailey, release 
of MML.

Halliburton Oil Well Cement
ing Company to Vern W. Bailey, 
release.

L. V. Hughes to W. L. Hughes, 
warranty deed.

Joseph W. Harris vs. John B. 
Terrell, abstract of judgment.

Doris Meekie Herrington to T. 
C. Terrell, oil and gas lease.

Roy Huffmyer to First Nation
al Bank, Cisco, deed of trust.

J. H. Haynes to F & M Nation
al Bank, De Leon, deed of trust.

J. W. Harrison to Gus H. Falk, 
warranty deed.

B. E. Holder to Gus H. Falk, 
warranty deed.

Eula M. Hart to I. Weiner, oil 
and gas lease.

John S. Hart to I Weiner, oil 
and gas lease.

Eula M. Hart, Grdn., to I Wei
ner, oil and gas lease.

fORD STEP-AHEAD ENGINEERING ACHIEVES NEW TRUCK ECONOMY

Here they are!

J’ofd Truck models, 
5-STAR Cabs! New front-

**f*nce makes Ford the truck «tyle favoritel

Trucks for ’51 bring you grootor 
**y~-beH*r porformoncol

■Sj. Choose a V-8 or Six to match 
*r needs exactly. Four great economy 

models with new features 
Comfort. T w oNIW Cob new. . - - —--..we • -wwx* asv ̂

’^TAR. and the 5-STAR EXTRA.
jik.:

'*** windows give 50% more 
itu, . ^•tfortnoneo. N ew  engi-
boi. i,.**".^*"’ *"** Kite new autothermicL — ijsw Muiumvriiiik

‘“ P P'«oo ring*. 
” " ’ **'*f**- NSW Durability. New

ilif, give even longer

In tho low-price Hold . . .

F o rd  Trucks fo crtu ro
POWIR PILOT ICONOMY

The Ford Truck Fewer
Pilot it a timplet, hilly- 
proven way of getting the 
most power from the Umt 

gas! h tmtomsticdlly meters end ftret the rifbt 
smount of gas, st precisely the right mitrsoS, 
to match constantly 'langing speed, load and 
power requirements. Unlike convenlionel tyt- 
terns, the Power Pilot uses only ossr control 
instead of two, yet is -i'-ned to synchronize 
firing twice as ai. Iv. Foe cem me ngttUe

P** t r u c k s  l a s t  l o n g e r
**''•SbOMlM date M AJttSM Oodby Mi

gar. . .  yet you 
fo r i  in the 1̂' 
Pilot Ecoiion.y.

-J
rormance! Only 

gives you Power

John S. Hart to J. M. Hickey, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

John S. Hart to I Weiner, con
tract.

John S. Hart to J. M. Hickey, as
signment of oil and gas lease.

J. W. Huff to William T. Avery, 
warranty deed.

J. H. Johnson to .M. H. Thom
pson. warranty deed.

J. H. Johnson to Nannie E. Sha
fer, quit claim deed

C. Ray Jordan to Fred M. Man
ning, oil and gas lease.

Mrs. Alice Jones to T C. Ter
rell, oil and gas lease.

Wade Jones to T. C. Terrell, 
oil and gas lease.

Wilbur Jones to T. C. Terrell, 
oil and gas lease.

0. V. Jones to E. M. Shirley, as
signment of oil and gas lease.

J. O. Jones to W. C. Smith, war
ranty deed.

Sam P. Jones to C. B. Graham, 
warranty deed.

W. H. Keasler to Clyde Pers- 
ful, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Eldon F. Kennedy to Jack Hai
ley, warranty deed.

W. H. Keasler to C. H. Bayless, 
agreement.

W. H. Keasler Oil Co. Inc. to 
Florence Norwell, assignment of 
oil and gas lease.

W. H. Keasler Oil Co., Inc to 
Marie Kipping, assignment of oil 
and gas lease.

W. H. Keasler Oil Co., Inc. to 
Erhardt W. Schoen. assignmen 
of oil and gas lease.

W. H. Keasler Oil Co., Inc to 
Joe G. Louis, assignment o f oi 
and gas lease.

W. H. Keasler Oil Co.. Inc. to 
Rebecca Keasler, T r , assignment 
of oil and gas lease.

C. R. Krapp to H. H. Williams, 
warranty deed.

Helen Latham to Neil Day, oil 
and gas lease.

J. P. Lohan to L. W. Hart, Lis 
Pendens Notice.

Lula Laminack to Ethel Miller, 
warranty deed.

Edward A. Lee to T. C. Terrell,' 
oil and gas lease. |

Quincy Lee to T. C. Terrell, oil 
and gas lease.

R. Stein Lee to T. C. Terrell,
oil and gas lease. '

J. E. Luse to Mrs. M. E. Mar
tin. warranty deed

J. E. Luse to W. B. Martin, war
ranty deed.

E. S. Lyon to Alvin Dwaine Den
nis, quit claim deed.

C. H. Mills to Walter Lee Gann, 
release of vendor’s lien.

Dale E. Mahaffey to John S. 
Hart, power of attorney.

W. B. Martin to Joseph Stan- 
ciil, warranty deed.

W. B. Martin to N. J. Lamb, 
warranty deed.

M. R. Martin to Alex Martin, 
warranty deed.

Cassie J. Mobley to J. P. Lo
han, oil and gas lease.

J. E. McCanlies to J P. McCan
lies, warranty deed.

S. H. McCanlies to J. P. McCan
lies, warranty deed.

McElroy Ranch Co. to Ernest 
Reich, release of oil and gas lease.

McElroy Ranch Co. to Sidney 
M. Roff, release of oil and gas 
lease.

E. J. McCurdy, Jr. to First Na
tional Bank o f Ft. Worth, release 
oil and gas lease.

McElrey Ranch Co. to L. L  L il
es. release o f oil and gas lease.

McElroy Ranch Co. to E. A. Ba
iley, release of oil and gas lease.

J. A. McNeely to Hugh Mahaf
fey, release of vendor’s lien.

McElroy Ranch Co. to Emmett 
J. Fenley, release o f oil and gas 
lease.

McElroy Ranch Co. to Robert L. 
Tucker, release of oil and gas 
lease.

E. J. Nabors to Dere Sherrill, 
warranty deed.

Earl Nabors to Dere Sherrill, 
warranty deed.

Mrs. A. S. Nabors to Dere Sher
rill. warranty deed.

L. R. Nabors to Dere Sherrill, 
warranty deeg.

B. M. Nabors to Dere Sherrill, 
warranty deed.

Ada Lee Dehler to T. C. Terrell 
oil and gas lease.

J. T. Parsons to The Public,
proof of heirship.

S H Parsons to The Public,
proof of heirship.

C. W Phayer to F. J. Stubble
field, release o f oil and gas lease.

C. B. Pruett to T. C. Terrell,
ail and gas lease.

S. B. Pugh to Charles S. Sand
ler, ML

Rosa Reeves to Ober A. Cooper, 
warranty da«C

0. C. Rice to T. C. Terrell, oil 
and gas lease.

R. H. Rice to T. C. Terrell, oil 
and gas lease.

A. C. Rice to T. C. Terrell, oil 
and gas leaae.

Anna Elizabeth Rock to T. C. 
Terrell, oil and gas lease.

1. D. Reynolds to O. D. Alsa- 
brook, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

R. C. Snider to Floyd A. Eison, 
warranty deed.

J. W. Speegle to The Public, af
fidavit.

O. T. Shell to J. A  Davis, re
lease of vendor’s lien.

Julia Lee Simon to T. C. Terrell, 
oil and gas lease.

R. C. Stuard to W. L. Coates, 
release o f vendor’s lien.

R. C. Stuard to W. L. Coates, 
warranty deed.

Sinclair Ref. Co. to Sinclair 
Pipeline Co., grant & conveyance.

Sinclair Ref. Co. to Sinclair Pip
eline Co., assignment.

Sinclair Ref. Co. to Sinclair Pip
eline Co., deed.

Mrs. Mona Rice Taylor to T. C.

Terrell, oil and gas lease
David B Trammell to First Na

tional Bank. Ft Worth, release 
of oil and gas lease.

Mrs. Dixie Williamson to Ver
non Humphery, grazing leaae.

I Weiner to John S. Hart, as
signment of oil and gas lease.

Nora Woods to M H. Byrd, 
warranty deed.

J. J. Winston to J. M Howard, 
warranty dee d

J. J Winston to J. M. Howard, 
release of vendor’s lien.

Addle V Wright to The Public, 
affidavit.

Addle V, Wright to John D. 
Clark, warranty deed.

E. R. Wolcott to George P. Fee, 
warranty deed.

Indians in Canada are legally 
classed as minors.

The largest North 
rodent is the Beaver.

.American

BRIDGE PARTY?
• Serve your i;iiests

CROlfrm
COIA @

BEST BY TASTE TEST

ROYAL CROWN BOTTUNG 00.

PR O M PT S E R V IC E  ON A L L  T Y P E S  OF 
IN S U R A N C E  A N D  BONDS

FREYSCHLa G
Insurance Agency

PHOMS in 197 W. HAIR  RT.

Star delivers
‘ *-1-: ’Sr - . - _

a bargain in modern living 
ta 141575

In the last five years, 147,575 homes were built 
in communities we serve. Imagine, if you can, theae 
new homes without natural gas service. They sim
ply couldn’t b<! as modern—as comfortable, as clean, 
as convenient.

M odem  living in every home is partly our re
sponsibility. So, we have been building new natural 
gas facilities for these new homes. W e’ve added 
scores o f gas-producing wells, built several hundred 
miles o f cross-country and city pipe lines, and built 
many other new facilities—totaling over 80 million 
dollars.

The price o f virtually all materials and labor 
in this bxiilding program has gone up . . .  up . . .  up. 
Yet, Lone Star natiural gas service for homes has 
not gone up. In fact, natural gas service for homes 
here is cheaper now than 10 years ago.

Lone Star Gas Company has kept abreast o f 
every commxmity’s growth—yret it  still costs an 
average o f leas than 15 cents a day for gas water 
beating, gas refngeration, gas cooking and gas hou •« 
heating in the average home. V ”  <> pke cK’ i> 
little buy so much?

H • ‘ I iri
!
i:-
1-iHI"

L. -̂.-4-̂

U. S. Bureau of Labor Sfatisfict Contumart 
Price Index for this area shows that the cost 
of living has climbed to on all-time peak. It 
costs you almost twice os much to live today 
os it did 10 years ago. Yet the price of Lone 
Stor Natural Gos Service for homes has de
creased. Imagine what your iiKome would 
be worth today— if the price of everythirsg 
was like the price of Lone Star Natural Gos

tt tXfGrfs f . . .gml WAA.

*^NG m o to r  O  f ^NY
T O N E 4 L'--̂ C O M P A N Y

t . 4%A S  C O R P O R A T I O N

Ford Solos ond Sorvico

rM
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CLASSIFIEDS
E A > T L A \  l> C O I N T V R E C O R D

112 N Seaman Street Phone 20*
CLASSIFIED RATES Three cents per ykord. Additional

insertions, one and one half cent* per word 
Minimum charge fifty cents

THE MIDDLES By Bob Karp
Mesdames J. P. Kilgore. Vernon 
Humphreys, Emmett Powell L
E. '  '

Mr »"<1 Mn Ka

i

•  W AN TED •  LOST & FOUND
POP ^ ices  given tor scrap iron. 
serWS metal. '  pipe, pipe fittings 
•■ i llil field salvage Eastland 
Pipe and Salvage C o , one Hock 

•1 City Hall. J. L. Sims.
39tfc

FOUND: .A PLACE you can get 
'he best repairs and service for 
>our car at lowest prices. McOraw 
Motor Co. 17tfi

WANTED Dealers tor the Eui ' 
gerk Cosmetic Debutante line Full| 
« r  part tune work. Good commis | 
amm. good developed teiritorv.| 
•prauiiis in Cisco. Albany, Car-j 
ka«. Gorman. Ri.sing Star, and I 
WasBaad Call 752-W 1 
Aafun' needir.g these cosmetics j 
cal their order to 7.'2 \V 1

43 r t f n.

M ISCELLA N EO U S
ELECTRICIAN—New Installation 
or repair on house wiring, or any
thing electrical. Basham Electric, 
call 304 or 293 31tfi

Try our Service D^par-menl ot 
your next auto repair job Osborn 
Motor Co, 314 W .Main 15tfi

rOV W ANT THE best in auto- 
e repairs and service, come 

■ctJraw Motor Co with your

MJK r « t , t  r.sii.M Alh. on tiooi 
refini.hing >ee Hanna Hardw-ar 
mo Lumber nhone 70 40tf<

n r 17tfc

WANTED Sew ing buttonholes
aw4 alterations Mrs J M Mitch-
efl. T!5 S Connellee Phone 227 J 

29tfc

0  FOR SALE

A.\Y Tl.ME YOU have car trouble 
oring it to McGraw Our mechanic' 
ire tops McGraw Motor Co 17tfc

Report Cards Topic
A wb • num pnrr)^ Eainineu t'oweil. L liaAt P.-T.A. Session E Graham, and Louis Barber, j visitoM J

The fourth grade pupils presented of Mr
•How Valuable Are Report ,  puppet show, “ U ttle Black Sam- “  P»f»d

was the s u b j^  of the jjq "  under the direction of their VouBgCards.
program at the meeting of the 
South Ward P. T. A. Tuesday ti- 
ternoon. The subject was discus
sed by Mrs. Harold H. Durham, 
Mrs. Roscoe D. Estes, and Mrs. 
Earl Connor, Jr., ana Mrs. Aubrey 
Shafer.

Hostesses for the meeting were

teacher, Mrs. D. E. Frasier.
RefreKhmenis were served to 

those present.
. T. Vounj,
in Abilene Saturday

IN  M E M O R I A M . . .

M A J E S T I C
FRIDAY and SATLltD AY 

ALAN  LADD in

BRANDED'
SUNDAY and MONDAY 
JAMES STEWART in

To  the memory of a trus frier 
and on humble citizen — Cyn 
B, Frost

Earl Bender and Employees

H A RVEY'
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 

II I  MPHREY BOGART in

Lonely Place'

S.ALE Over one hundred 
rbwrc lots in Eastland B E Ga''- 
mrr. Rang.T, Texas. . 446tp

SALE: Comolele equipment 1 
Is *i~!5h 100 broilers every week 
or every ihrte weeks. Elec- 
fTwahy heated starter section-. | 

.witch feed barrels, Ther- 
«>»<a stove Ciod six months., 

$;»<»<) .Mb« us"d electric was- 
J2' 212 S Dstrom. Phone 

444tc

T o d a y 's  o u n c e  d o n c  

TODAY ahakc
TPMM>RROW FRCC M H eeitN C

Lions Hear Talk  
On Highway Safety

jured in traffic accidents last year, 
and a lot of them would be alive 

j or uncrippled today if they or

Eastland Lions Tuesday heard 
Glenn Covington of Ranger, Lone
Star Gas Co., safety ex ^ rt. te ll. can kill you
how to drive safely and hoŵ  very [
dangerous it is to drive unsafely— ' • . a ,. . •' I violation, he pointed out.

The club voted to spend $100

I their drivers had obe.ved ordinary 
[.sa fety regulations.

.\ot being alert to the other

MY LI.*<TINGS
fW isi't o f Ranches. Homes, 
•usinesses. and .So Forth, 

f  ind both, rock house,
ctibe in. 3 large lot* $4000 

^rsn«D snntrm. 2 large lots. 
11x34 building- with 2 heaters,
I  Mavfag washers, near good i 
Mteot Priced at $42<>0,

$m —> modern home, 2 lots $30001 
»-r>—1 brick and stucco, 5 lots, | 

Jtx-den and chickcti 
n r f  S3500]
••  aniev 25 farm, modem home, 
IMS o f water, ga*. lights, young 
brnring orchard, all under 

net fence. .A city home 
m 9wi countrj' on highway. You

-ee this, and only $.5500 
gas, acre land SHOO 

l o w  stucco modem home, cor- 
mrr lot. paved both tides. $6500 

Itovom apartment, furnished 
nai close in S7000

I  Om c  best small stock farm in 
t e  section. 75 arret light land 

balance in good mesquite 
abundance of water. 4- 

home, lights, gas tnd wat 
Tea can't beat this location 
a country home, just off the 

ay and close in. Let me 
OMMO it to you.

Cje) ane shew yon one of the best 
papMg helpy seify laundries that 
H Making money. A very bury 
gber. Owner wants to move to 
hM ranch.

We are just starting the New 
T «K . If you have something for 

•SO I wrant to help you. I have 
Mwperts for all types of homes. 
T«n will like my rental service.

S. E. PRICE
126 4*9 S. Seaman

Covington with graphs and 
pictures pointed out that over 
8.5,000 in Texas were killed or in-

B> LYN CONNELLY

R  N AMAZING CHAIN of clrcum- 
^  stances resulted In the world

you well. Let ns do so. 
Our duty etch day is to serve

PAT M URPHY'S  
RADIATOR SHOP

WILLSON

Overseas

KARL & BOYD 
TANNER Post 4136 
Meets 2nd & 4th 

Thursdays 8 p. m. 
Veterans of 

Foreign Wars 
Veterans Welcome

rOR SALE Good used pickups 
below the market. Lamb 

Company. 52tfc

TRKVRE H.AI.F’ GO.VK Four of 
She best home building .kites in | 
Costixod h.ivt be n sold, hut I have ; 
4aaf hits left one on pavement, i 
ail *i*hin r- i y walking distance 
Is town, i.-i nice p irt of town, H 
C Vermillion. I ’hone 205 or 7.

DCl.iN DA.WMl $ POST N'dl. 7(

Americas Legion 
Meet« 1st and 3rd

Thursdays 
8 p.m. Legion Hill

InitatioD Thursday Night

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

409 S Seamen St.
r o k  4A1.E: Stt 1 desk chair with 
drawer. Good condition. Boys' bi- 
cyete. -.hock absorbera. bargain. 
See or ;I1 Joe Stephen. Phone 
#SS or 607. 32tfc

PIIOAE I3«

FO* SALE We nave some bar- 
fumb 10 good, clean, used refrig- 
oralors. both gas and tieefne 
Come ami see them at Willy- 
§ n tn  Furniture .Mart. I6-tfc

Farm s, Ranches 
C ity  Praperty 

Pentecost & Johnson 
Real Estate

premiere ot a new Iowa school 
song on NBC's -Big Show" last 
New Year’s Eve . . . The college 

tune was nameless 
when it was writ
ten by Orch lead
er M e r e d i t h  
Willson last Octo
ber . . . Then in 
e a r l y  December 
Meredith received 
a clipping from 
the Cedar Rapids 
Gazette, complain
ing about a new 
record album of 
c o l l e g e  tunes 

which represented Iowa with "that 
old, rinky-dink corn song" . . . 
The Gazette wondered what had 
happened to Iowa's native com
poser. Mr. Willson, to allow such 
a situation to continue.

So Meredith penned lyrics to 
his tune, titled it "Fight. Fight, 
Fight for Iowa,”  whipped it to the 
Gazette and rushed for a plane 
taking him and Producer Dee 
Englebach to Hollywood for the 
December 17 "Big Show" . . .  On 
the way, Englebach took up plans 
for the New Year’s Eve program, 
just before the Rose Bowl game 
. . . "I'd  like to do something for 
the teams that couldn't make it— 
and after that Ohio State disaster, 
Iowa strikes me as being number 
one In needing solace," Dee told 
Willson . . . "Fuithermore,”  he 
continued, "you being from Iowa 
makes it logical for a salute but 
not with that old Iowa Corn 
Song.' "

“ I've got last the thing," Mere
dith replied, "lyrics and all—the 
'Iowa Fight Song’ . . . So—Iowa not 
•niy has a new srhool and state 
aong, but a world premiere and a 
Rose Bowl salute on NBC for a 
reusing send-off . . .  All because 
a talented composer named Mere
dith Wilson, who leads the band 
on the "B ig Show”  program, hap
pens to be from Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa and wanted to do something 
for the folks bark boms, 

j /DOI. CHATTERI Cary Grant and wife Betsy Drake 
I make the new "Blandlngs" radio 
j show a most attractive one 
: Gene I.otkhart will play Seatter- 
! good Baines in radio, TV.

for purchase of a life membership 
in the proposed Lions' crippled 
children's camp at Kerrville, and 
voted $25 for the Eastland hos
pital fund.

THURSDAY ONLY 
William Elliott - Marie Windsor

"The Showdown"
Plus Surprise Feature 8 p. m.oaaiiiia

I
I
I
»

S U I T E D ! -  
for Y O U

»

FRID AY AND SATURDAY

MONTE HALE in

'TH E VA N ISH IN G  
W ESTERN ER"

Here is the three-seasonal suit 
you have been waiting for Our 
best rayon-wool, styled for act
ion with gently flared skirt, , 
kick pleat. Tailored lines ac- ' 
cented by button interest, saucy 
pockets. Colors— Navy, red, cin
namon and dove gray.

/

SUNDAY ONLY 
CARY GRANT in

"M R. LU C K Y "

Sizes 12-20 
$22.50

W I S S U E S . . .  d ix ie  d r i v e - in
(Continued from Pa<»e One)

pital. Vaughan suggests.
I told him it was a splendid idea, 

but that I didn't want any o f the 
old filthy oil blowing across on 
my property, since I live just 
across Plummer Street.

If  any oil blows on my bouse, 
I want it to be my oil. I told him. 

» * *
I heard that Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 

Holifield's hou.se had burned to 
the ground, so I called Mrs. Holi- 
ficld at the house, and she told me 
that the rumor was so greatly ex
aggerated that there was nothing 
to it.

Incidentally, Fire Chief Hen- 
nessee emphasized once more the 
city’s policies on out of the city 
fires— the city equipment will an
swer fires involving homes or 
buildings, but not grass or brush 
fires outside the city limits.

ON EA.STI.AND-RANGER
HIGHW AY

R A Y O N  S U I T S  
T H A T  L E A D  A 
D O U B L E  L I F E

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
ROY ROGERS in

II
'Bells Of Coronado" J

I
SUNDAY-MOND.IY-TUESDAY 
Bob Hope —  laicille Ball in

"F A N C Y  PAN TS"
I

Wear them with or without a 
blouse, dress them up with a 
gay scarf for balmy days AI;»o 
included is the new bolero suit 
so smart this season. A ll in lat
est rayon suiting.

Comes in pastel shades of pink, 
aqua and gold. Also navy.

TUE.SDAY NIGHT 
BUCK NIG IIT

IS

_________________________________»
$795- $ 1 2 !

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 

JAMES C.AGNEY in

"K ISS TOM ORROW  
GOODBYE" I

FoS^'9h<l<

Roy Lone, Jr., Now 
At New York Base

Pvt. Roy L. Lane. Jr., who en
listed in the A ir Force in Eastland 
with a group of young men in 
late December, now is stationed 
at Mitchell A ir Force Base, N. Y., 
he wrote his parents. District 
Clerk and Mrs. Roy Lane.

Private I.ane has been assigned 
to clerical administrative work.

He said he would be happy to 
head from any of his friends. His 
address is Hq & Hq Sadn., 1st A ir 
Force, Mitchell A ir Force Base, 
N Y

•  •\ou can pay more 
but you can’t buy belter

. . .  than thn '51 FORD 
with iww FORDOMATIC* DRIVE 

and 43 "Look Ahead" features

J m  i

HD Club Officers 
Meet In Eastland

All in the Game:
w ASHINGTON’S TOUCHDOWN

FOe SALE Top quality repairs, 
M p-- Part.s. the best in accesaor- 
tM McCraw Motor Co, 418 S. 
Seanaan 17tfc

Wk \ K - Good reconditioned 
u lngwdtors ai bargain prices. 
CkMiric, natural gas.skerosene, or 
tea Mxes .Save your money and 
•a* iwr itock before you buy 
IAM B  MOTOR CO lie

S T E P H E N S  
Typewriter Co.

•Sales and Service 
417 S. Lamar St.

Phone 639 Eastland

FOR RENT
J l .  ■ -m,

FOR RENT Furnished apartment 
at 6RR South Daugherty. 4Stfc

RE—  N iee fum'shed '••• un 
■shi-d rtr ent F.a«t si of 

Ph&.ie 6.33. Me

- 1

RENT- Downtown, iin ' 'irs 
nt Nicely famiahe-' Pri- 

halh Phone 602. 'tfc

W . T. Young 
PLUMBING
1 1 1 1  Ik HIR

Re»*<inaMe Prlra« anti Xrw 

PlnniMn-

It) ) ’> I itiiph  
no*'

t< ■=.. ■».M IV

toU) SI tbr baarbsU player ol the 
t year . . .  Of the It iBstltaUsns 
which hare Inat grid csacbes alnoe 
last aeason. anly fonr bare named 
aarreasora . . . CltaUon, wb* hai 
earned fSSII.SM la back f«r mare 

. Ns night or Hundsy gsmes sf 
the rinrlnnstl Reds will be tele
vised In 1951 . . Art Hsnttcmsn
Tiger harler. may be diachsrged 
from the army In the near fntarc 
fsr phralral reaaona , . . The A.P. 
aaya the whackiest sports erents 
•r season past were the Mlchlgsn- 
Oh'n Stste fonthsll figbt In a bUa- 
(srd. the fox hnnt In Yankee Htadl- 

and the Wanamaber Mile (It 
-il-rost a year for offlclala ta 
- that Don GrhrmaaB was 
• n-ri Johnny Bnlla waa 
-ip (or a putt In the laat Na- 
Dpen and saw a stray deg 

’l l with hit ban , , gegar
•fh'naon baa beatra Jake La- 

k middleweight ebaasp.

Officirl duties and parliamentary 
procedure was the subject of a 
training meeting for the home de
monstration club officers o f the 
county held Saturday, January 20, 
in the commissioners’ courtroom. 
Mrs. Ethel Sparks, county home 
demonstration agent, presided at 
the meeting, assisted by Miss Eve
lyn Bigby, assistant.

Eight county clubs were repre
sented by the following officers: 
from Cheaney, Mesdames A. H. 
Dean. R A. 'Tucker, John Love; 
Flatwood Club, Mesdames J. S. 
Turner and Henry- Wilson; 
Ho';vard Club, Mesdames J. E. 
Heeter, Charlie Maltby and Lorain 
Koonce; Lake Cisco Club, Mes
dames Nellie Housh and W. D. 
Hazel; Okra Club, Mesdames Jim 
Ray Cox and Gene Hill; Pioneer 
Club, Mesdames H. C. Fridge, 
Bart Brown and D. T. Stovall; 
lem Club, Miss Alene Fonville and 
Mesdames B. A. Highsmith 
W illie Word and Mesdames W. C. 
Clements and I. D. Strawn.

Cset to I
"ffSlI

I C. N. YOUNGS PARENTS 
OF IN FAN T SON

•m
Ipsk
gcc' ’ 
ibc
llol’-1
tie

>sv
Us...
tmss ia fiv* fights.

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Young of 
Odesas are parents of a son. Neil 
Douglas, born Jan. 6. The young
ster weighed seven pounds and 
10 ounces. The Youngs hive a • 
daughter, Irene, 4. Mn. Young 
is the former Rama Barber, and 
formerly lived in Eastland. | 

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Barber of Eaatland. *

_  The’51 FORD,
KING MOTOR COMPAQ

For Results. I've R,rsril Clastifieda Pkon€42
Ford Solot ond Sarvica

! >

He

hh


